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r. INTRODUCTfON

1. The Comnittee on the peaceful Uses of Outer Space met at United Nations
Headquarters, New york, on l_5 Feblruary, on IJ and I! AprLl and from fg to
15 September 196? under the chainnanshlp of Mr. Kurt Waldhein (Austria),
Ivh' Gheorghe Dlaconescu (nonania) served. as vice-ghairnan and
Mr' Gerard'o de carvarho siros (Brazil) as gapporteur, The verbatin records
of the Corunittee rs meetinge vere circulated, as d.ocunents A/AC,LO1/}V.t+6_rl.

Meetlngs of subsidiary bodies
?' The sixth sesslon of the Legar sub-cotrudttee r,ras hetd. at the united NationeOffice, Geneva, from 19 June to tl+ Jufy 196T under the chairmanship of
IIT. Eugeniusz Wyzner (poland). At a special meeting held on 1! April the
sub-connittee had elected Mr. Eugeniusz wyzner (porand) as chairrnan to succeed
Mr' Manfred' Lachs, who had been er-ected to the rnternationar court of Justice.
The Sub-Ccmnittee rs report on the work of its session vas circulated. as
d ocument A/AC.Loj/jT.
1' The fifth session of the scientific and rechnicar sub-cornnittee was convenedat united' Nati'ons Headquarters, New york, on 28 August rp6.l ondex the chai*nanshipof l4r. D.F. Martyn (Austrarla) and was concr-uded on 6 september. The sub_
Couirtrittee ts repolt on the work of its session vas circulated as document
A/Ac.Lor/39.
h' A worklng group estabfished to consid,er in sequence and nake recommendatlonsto the Ccmnittee conceruj"ng the need, feaslbility and impl-ementation of anavigation service saterrite systen held a series of neetings at unlted Nations
Headquarters from 24 to 28 JDI-y l95T under the chainnanshlp of Mr. E.v. chitnis(fnafa), The Working Grouprs report was circulated as d.ocunent A/AC.LO5/38.

Ninth session of the Comnittee

5. At its L5th meeting on lJ February L967 lrre Conmittee agreed to recornnend tothe Gener.al Assenbly that the United. Nations Conference on the Exploration andPeaceful uses of outer space shourd be postponed fo" approxlmately one year afterthe inltial date of september 1967 to permit better preparation of the conr.erence.
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TheComurltteetsfecomnendationvasaccepted'bytheoeneralAsBemblylnresolution
2250 (S-V), under the terns of which the Confevence is to be held at Vienna frctrI

14 to 2? August 1P68.

6. At its 4?th and. lrSth meetlngs on I? and Ip April the connittee discussed

the organization of its work in Lg67, Ln particular the progrannes of lrork of

its subsidlarY bod.ies '

Tenth session of the Connnittee

7. At its 49th meeting on IJ SepterLb et l967 t the conrnlttee adopted' the

following agenda:

l. Opening statement by the ghairman

2. Reporb of the Cotrrudttee to the General Assenbly:

(u.) Report of the Scientific and Technical Sub-Comnittee (gAc'ro:/19)

(b) Report of the I',egar Sub-connittee (l'/tc'to5l17)

(c) Report of the Working Group on a Navigation Services Sabellite

sYitem (a/n'c' ro5 /1e)'
8. The opening star:ement by the Chairraan is reproduced- in annex r'

g. The Cornnittee adopted' its report to the General Assembly at its 5lst meeting

on 15 september L967 ' 
ions are set out beloff'

IO. The CorElittee t s recomnend'ations and decisi

II. RECOMMENDATI ONS AND DECISIONS

Report of the Scientific and Tecirnical Sub-Conmittee

1r. The comnittee took note wlth appreciation of +.he report of the sub-comdttee

on the itork of its fifth session and endorsed the agreed findings of the Sub-

Corfriittee regarding the exchange of information' the encoulagement of

international programnes, international sounding rocket launching facilities' and

education and training set out in paragraphs L5 to 1' of the Sub-Connittee I s

report .

L2. With regard to the definition of outer space' the Conmdttee noted that there

was consensus in the Sub-Committee that it was not posslble at the present time to

i.dentifyScientiflcortechnlcalcriteriapermittingapreciseandlasting
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definition of outer space' The cormittee noted the sub-corrmittee rs viev that ad.efinition of outer space, on vhatever basis recornnended, is fikel-y to haveinpo?tant impllcations for the operational aspects of space research andexpl-oration and that the sub-corrmittee should u:]erefore continue consideratl.n ofthe matter at future sessions and. that Me!.ber states should be invited. to subrnltfurther refevant materiar- fo' the sub-cornmittee t s conslderation, The corunitteenoted that the vorklng papers presented by canada and France, as welf as thebackground' paper prepared by the outer space Affairs Gr.oup of the secl.etsriarwould be made available to the Legal Sub_Cornrnittee.
L3' The relevant paragraphs of the sub- cornmittee 's report are reproduced inannex ff of this relort.

Repolt of the Legal Sub_Connittee
f4. The Corrnittee took note with appreciation of the report of the LegalSub-Conmittee on the work of 1tB slxth se€sion.
L'' The conmittee expresses the hope that the sub-connittee vil1 be abr-e tomake more pro*lress ' The committee recomnends that the Legar sub-conraittee shoul.meet early in f!68.
L6' The report of the regar sub-connittee is reproduced in annex Trr of this

Repo?t of the Worklng Group on a Navlgation Selvices Satell-ite Systefl
17' The comlittee took note vlth appreciation of the report of the working Groupestabrlshed to consider in sequence and make 

"econmendations regardi-ng the need,feasibitity and implementation of a navigation services satellite system.IB. The Corunittee noter
reasibre to deverop 

" ;:;.1;":n::::"":,:iil:"";:::,':"Tl:,T":::H:'::"."
of civil aviation and sea-borne traffic and to herp resolve nany basic navigationarrequlrements.

L9. fhe Conmittee endol
civi r Aviatio" o"*.",,*;::: ii;X;H-;:T:;:#:::::i?::*:Ti::ff:;:"*
organizatlon (r"{co), as velr as othei. specialize. agencies and interestedlnternationaf goverrylental and non-govemnentar organizations, shon]-d continue to

I
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stuqy the requirernents for potential applics'tions for navigatlon servlces

satellite systems i.n their areas of conpetence and invites ICAO and IMCO' as

vel1 as the other agencies and organizations eoncerned, to submlt reports to the

Connittee, if PossibJ.e annuall-Y.

20. The Co$mittee hopes that the States active in research and development l,ro"k

in navigation servj-ces satellltes wi]} contlnue their work in order t'o establlsh a

sound technical and economic basis to meet ar\y requirement6 for such a systen and

invites al-]" States concerned to keep the Conmittee informed of the progress of

their work.

2L. The report of the Worklng Group is reproduced in annex IV of this reBort '

United Nations Conference on the ltflrloration and Peaceful Uses
of Outer Space

22. The corutrittee agreed to forvard to the General Assembly for its infornation

the attached extract from the statement made by the Austrian lepresentative

concerning the United Natlons Conference on the Exploration and Peaceful UEes of

Outer Space. The extract is repr:oduced ln annex V'

1IT. IEGISTFATION

21. In conformity with the provisions of paragraphs t and 2 of' General Assembly

resolution 1?21- B (XvT) the Connittee has continued' to receive information from

launching States concerning obJects launched into orbit' France, Italy., the

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and the United State6 of Anerics have

furnished lnformation. The information received since the Comoittee rs last

report has been placed ln the lubli-c registry maintained by the Secretary-General

and has been circulated in documents a/ec. fo5,/rtlF.l-46-}7r.
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ANNEX I

Since the last session of the Corutittee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer STlace t

vhi-ch r.ras held ln April of this year, we have been able to record further

progress in the various national and- co-operative internatlonal space prograrunes'

and- nev achievements in the erploration and use of outer Space, as vell as i-n the

practical application of space technoLory'

The space prograrulles of the two leading space Pouer6 have moved further ahead'

ThesuccessionoflunaTorbitingvehiclesand-t,hesuccessfulsoftlandingsonthe
moon have already provided- answers to nany of mankindr s questions about our

neayest neighbour in space. Only in the last few days we have witnessed another

remarkablesucceesinthescientificreconnaissanceofthemoonwhentheAnerican
Surveyor 5 spacecraft landed on the noon and succeeded in analysing the co]]Dosition

of the lunar surface.

Already in June, both the Soviet Union and the United' States of Anerica

l-aunched scientific spacecraft to the planet Venus, spacecraft vhicb on their

flight are expected to c ome close enough to Venus to detect and measure ttre

planetrs rnagnetic fleld-, ionosphere and magnetosphere and possibly Bathe? other

scientific data. France also has established itsel-f as an independ'ent space Po1'7er

having developed a booster to launch scientific satellites into earth orbit '

I{ovevel,wehavebeenabletovitnessscientiflcachievementsnotonlyb]r
thespacePowers,butalso-ifnaturallyonamorelirnitedscale-bynar\yothel
countrj-es.Thereportonnationallrogralllrnesandactivities,whichisbeforethe
Corurittee in document AIAC.LOS/L.16, shornts that the erploration and uce of outer

space is far from belng the prerogative of onty a few countries' but that this

field is opening rapidly to the arrbj.tion and talent of an ever-Lncreasing number

of nations: we have witnessed the launching by Italy of a satellite from the

St. Marco ocean platform in the Indian ocean; the work being done by the European

Space Research Organi-zatlon, or the growing activity of the nany countries

participating in space exploration and Tesearch by means of sounding rockets'

ground-based experiments, satelLite tracking and the analysis of results' In

this connexion I night iite the example of India in the experimental 'work being

the Chairman at the l+
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car].ied out in the peaceful uses of space research referred to in the report of
the Scientific and Technieal Sub_Connnittee.

At the sarne time the application of space technolory is playing an
increasingly important part in everyday life. satellite transmission of television
and radio has become an accepted part of the telecomnunicat ions network, During
the 

''ecent 
speciar session of the Generar Assembry] for exampre, television

xeports on the proceedings of the Generar Assembr-y vere regular\r transmitted. via
satel-l-ite to countries in Europe and elsewhere. Weather satellites are already
providing valuable lnformation for forecasters, and, as the worrd. Meteororoglcal
organization rs worrd weather watch moves from the pr_anning to the lnplenentation
stage, will bring further benefits to countries throughout the world..

rn the li-ght of this 
'apid. 

and. continuous scientlfrc and technical progress
our Committee wil}, I aro sure, continue to spare no effort in carrying out the
mandate entrusted to it by the General Assenrbly.

Members of the Committee will recall that at our fast meeting in April the
Conmittee agreed on the prograxrme of work for the year L967 - We meet now to
consider the resurts of that work and to subnit ou? report and our recornmendations
to the General- Assenbl_y.

The committee has before it the repo't of the Legal sub-committee, contained.
in d'ocument A/AC.Lo5/37, the report of the scientific and rechnica] sub-comraittee
in document A/Ac.ro5/39 and the report of the working Group on a Navigatlon
Services Satelt_ite grstem contained in docune nL A/AC.LO.//.'B.

The legal sub-corrrmittee met in Geneva from I! June to r-r+ Jufy under the new\r
elected. chairman, Mr. Eugeniusz l,Iyzner, and continued its rrork on the eraboration
of an agreenent on r-iability for dari'ges caused- by the launching of objects lnto
outer space, and on an agreenent on asslstance to and return of astronauts and
space vehlcres. The progress which the Legal sub-cordnittee was ab.le to make on
these questions is recorded in the Sub_Committee,s report,

The Legal Sub-Committee, at the sane time, began the stuqv of questions

"eLating to the definition of outer space.
The scientifie and Technica] sub-committee met in Ner^, york from 28 August

to 6 septenrber r95? under the chairmanship of Mr, D.F. Martyn and. sLlbnltted to us
a number of reconunendati ons on a wide range of subjects, in particular, the
exchange of information, the encouragement of international space progratmes,

t...
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lnternatlonal oound.ing roeket facilities and reconnendatione Eoncelning tratntng

1n slace scienge and teehnaloey'

Ihe Working Group on a Navlgatlon SerYlce Sate[ite Sostem' lrhlch the

Coqnlttee establlshed at ltE.uaetlng in Aprll' held a 8erles of eeetlngg in

New York between 24 and 28 July under the chalryIa4ship of l4r' E'V' Chttnle '

ThereportoftheworklngGroupshc[a'sthatthenqettngproYidedavaluab].e
opportunity for discuselon by the experts attendi'ng the neetj'ng qf the need'

feasiblLity and. posslbllity of iupleBentatlon of a navlgatlon servlces satelllte

systen. The Worklng Group relortB that from lte dlFeuselol}s a consensus ernerged

that thile at present an agreed r€qutremen-b for a navlgation servj-ces satelllte

system does not exist, such a requlreirent' is llkely to arlse in the relatively

near future for certaln funetions which cauld be perfoflEd by a satellite eysrem'

The !,lorking Group elso lnfor$B us tha-t 1n its oPln..lon it l,Ioutd be technically

feaslble to develop a navigation serviQes satelllte Bystem' and that it vouLd be

desirabte if ICAO and XdCo, representlng the potentlal qsers of such e gysten'

as we].l as other speclaliued agencies and lnterested organiaati-ons' continued to

study the questlon and vere invltetl to Bubuit, annually if poeeible' pertinent

reports to our ConElttee.

Frorr this short outflne membere of thq Co$trittee wlll eee that the Couplttee

has onee again to deal wlth a considerable number of irnportant quegtions'

I am convLnced that, ln spi.te of the short time avallahle to us' the

Corunlttee wiII, 1n it6 traditj'onal spirlt of eo-operatlon' nake every efforh to

bring our session to a gueceaeful coneluAlan'
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ANNEX Tf

A; Exchange of infonnation

15.TheSub-Cornrrritteeexaminedtvoreports,l'Revievofnationalandco-operatlve
international space actlvities" (A/AC'Ioift"16 ana Add'I and 2) and "Revlew of

the activities and resources of the United Natlons, of its specialized agencies

and of other coutpetent international bodies relattng to the peaceful uses of

outer space'r (l'/ac.tO5/C.t/t'.zo) , prepared by the Secretariat' and' cornmented

favourably on their value.

L6. llith regard to the report on national and co-operative international space

programtres (1,/lC.to5/x.16) the Sub-conffrittee recorrmended that ln the future'

Member States suboj-tting information for tbis report should inctude details

suchaswhereandl{henthesetr)rogramneswereearriedoutrbywhom,andfo?llhat
purpose, to enhance the value of the report as a source of reference' and that it

should be given as vlde a distribution as 1:ossible'

World Weather watch

rT.TheSub-com[itteeexanlnedr^l.ithgreatinteresttwod.ocumentssubrnitted.bythe
World Meteorological organiaation ('[^IMO), f!{orLd Weather Watch: the plan ald

inplement at i on prograotne" (g/ltc.l:or/t'.l8) and "The role of meteorological

satellites in the world weather watch"'9l and heard the representative of the I'lMo

outline the essential features of the World Weather Watch adopted by the Fifth

world. Meteorological Congress in L961 .

18. The Sub-Comnittee noted the emphasis placed on the role of meteorological

satellites as the m&in tlope for ultir0ately obtalning the world-vide coverage of

meteorological observationB needed. for both operational work and research'

the Scientific and Teqh4leel-Sub-@
ge s sl- on

al worro
1957.

Meteorological- Organization, worLd Weather Watch Planning Report No' IB'
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19' The sub-comnittee expressed great appreciation of the worrd weather watch
Plan, which it consid.ered to be an excerrent d.emonstration of the practicar
beneflts which could be derived fron the peaceful uses of outer space. The
sub-conmittee agreed that the pran appeared to be rearistlc and hoped that Membe"
states wour-d' do their utmost to ensure its earr-y implenentation. rn particular,
the sub-conmittee recorimended thet Me[ber states shourd give high priority to the
space actlvities lncluded in the World Weather Watch,

Mass comnunicaglons

20. The Sub-Connittee studied vith interest the report plesented. by the
Governnent of India satellite Conmunications : An Ind.ian Study" (A/Ac. 105/36),
and congratulated the Governnent of rndia cn it. thoroughness in pr-anning an.
executing this experinent.
?L- The sub-conlnittee agreed that the results of the Goverrnnent of rndiars
experinent, as well as the planned IINESCO pilot prograrnne whlch may fol_Iow, could
have great importance for nany Member states. The sub-connnittee invited the
Goverrutrent of rndla to continue to inforr' the sub-committee on this rnatter as rt
progressed..

fnternational Teleconmunication Union

22. The Sub-Comrnittee noted. the sixth report 01. the International
Tel-ecorununi cat ion union on terecornnunication and the peaceful uses of outer slace
(l.1Ac.tos/r.>J) and c ommended that agency for its inportant vork in the peacet.ur
uses of outer space, particularly in the technical assistance rendered. during the
planning and testing of the Experimental satelrite conmunicatlons Earth station
at Ahmedabad, India (see clocument A/AC.LO|/L.U9), and in regard to the progress
made in planning for orderly use of the 

'adio frequency spectrum during the xrth
Prenaly Assembry of r'-ts rnternationar- radio consultative committee (cctr) i-n
osro (1966).

Other mattels

25, The Sub-Cornmittee took
United Arab Republic on tfre

note of proposals submitted by Austria, Iran and the
desirabil-ity of enlarging the !'pereonnel, budget and
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ponrer" of the outer Space Affairs Group of the United Nations Sec?etarlat, and of

the proposal- by Iran on the desirability of establishing a slecialized. agency to

d-eal vith outer space activities.
d+. The Sub-Connittee did not reaeh a consensus on these two proposals, but did-

agree to keep them under reviev in future sessions.

21. Arislng out of this discussion, the sub-conrnittee requested the outer space

Affairs Group to r:eport to the Sub-Conmittee at its next sesslon on the status of

implementatlon of the reconmendations and. suggestions made by the Committee on the

Peaceful Uses of Outer space and its scientific and. Technical sub-conmittee and by

the General Assembly and the problems faced by the secretariat in this regard'

C. International sounding rocket faunching facilltles

26. The Sub-Corunlttee noted. with apprecj,ation the report of the Ad'.risory Panel

on tbe Thumba Equatoria1 Rocket Launching Station (Tn3ffi) in fndla 1t/ttC.tOS/t'.tO)
and recomrnends that the united Nations continue to grant sponsorship to TEXLS.

?7. The Sub-Comlittee in further revieving its work on international sounding

rocket launching facilitles appreciated the request by the Government of Argentina

for Unlted Nations sponsorship of its sounding rocket launching facility at

l'{ar de} P1ata.

ZB. The Sub-Conmittee took note of the manual entitled "Chamica} Rocket Range and

sunnary Information on the Atlantic Fangett subnitted by bhe Goverrunent of Argentina

and commended this report of activities.
29. The sub-connnittee took note of statenents nade by various rep"esentatives

concerning their Governments I complete satisfaction wj-th the co-operative

p"ogra nes j.nvolving the utitization of the sounding rocket launchlng facilities
provided by the Government of Argentina in the peaceful exploration of outel space '
It noted also that these Governments intend- to continue such co-operative progralrmes

with the Government of Argentina.

10. The Sub-Conqrittee took note of statements made by varioDs representatives

supporting the Goverrunent of Argentinars initi-ative and contmending the work

already accomplished. by the Governnent of Argentina in using its facillties for

international co-operation and training in the peaceful scientific exploTation of

outer space. t
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tr. Arising out of its discur:sions of thls rratter, and forloving the request of
the Government of Argentina, i he sub-connittee reconrnends that the conmittee on
the Peaceful uses of 0uter sp€.ce approve that a snal1 g"oup of scientists, dravn
from stales members of the corrmittee and. famillar with space research and
facirities, vislt the statlon near Mar del plata when it is operative to ad.vise
the conoittee on its eu-glbili ty for united Natlons sponsorship in accordance
with the baslc princtples appl overl by the Comnittee in L)6p,!J
12, The Sub-Conmittee decld.ea to consider, at its next session, the question
of critelia lrhich should be s€tisfied prior to recornmending sponsorshi.p of
international sounding rocket launching ranges.

D, Education and training

11. The Sub-Comnittee noted r, ith satisfaction and appreciation that the
Experimental satelllte corfflunl cations Earth station at Ahnedabad. rndia
(see docunent A/AC.hO5/CJ/I. t !) was operatlonal and woutd be utj.lized for
training and research by both Indian and other nationals.
1l+. The sub-con'ltrittee arso expressed. its appreciation of the report of the
'secretary-Generaf entitred. I'rnternational Dlrectory of Facilities for Education

, and r"aini.ng in Sasic subjects Rerated to the ?eacefur- uses of outex spacer',
and feJ-t it would be an extrenely helpful- guide.
t5. The sub-connlttee reco[imended that the printed- rnternationa]- Directory be
given as rride a distribution as possibre, and. that uMSCO be requested- to refer
to thls Directory in the LNESC0 publication study Abroad. The sub-comnittee
further recoumend.ed that the pri-nted rnternationar Drrectory should be updated
blannually,

16. The sub-conmittee in considering the request made by the Legal sub-conr:littee
of the connittee on the peacefur. uses of outer space (e,/rc.n5/c.tfr,zz) agreea
as foll-ovs:

(") That there was consensus in the scientific and rechnicar sub-con[nittee
that it is not possi.bre a.t the present tine to identif! scieni:iflc or technical
criteria vhlch vould. pennit a precise and lasting definition of outer space;

1-r

V See g{ficial_Eecgrds of the General A""erbly, Serent..rth S". ,.rgenda itet ...
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(n)Thatthevorkingpaper€prepare'lbythedelegationsofCanaclaandFrance'
as ".reIL as the background paper prepared by tbe Outer Space Affairs Gloup of the

United Nations Secretariat, and. the relevant sumlary reco?ds of the Scientlfic

and Technical Sub-Conurittee rs neeting vould be made avallab1e to the legal

Sub-Conmlttee to assist it in its dellberationsl
(") That a definition of outer space, on rnrhatevei' basis recounended' is

tikely to have important illpl-icationE for the operational aspects of space research

and exploration, and that lt is therefore appropriate that the Scientific and

Techni,cal Sub-Cormittee continue its consideration of this matter at future

sessionsl and that Member states be invited to subrnlt furthel relevalt material

for the study of the Sub-Cornmittee.
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ANNEX ]II

Ronort of thF T,trlral Sub-Comrnittee on the work of its sixth session

I. At a special meeting held on 1! April l)6'( af the United Nations Headquarters,

the Legal Sub-Committee elected Mr. Eugeniusz Wlzner (Pol-and) as Chairman to

succeed Mr, Manfred lachs, wito had been elected to the fnternational Court of

Justi-ce.
2. The !ega1 Sub-Cornmittee opened its sixth session at the United Nations Office

at Geneva on 1! June 195? unaer the new Chalrmanship of Mr. wyzner.

1. In Lrls cpening statemenl,, the Cha j-rman expressed the hope that the work of

the Sub-Comrni-ttee would proceed in the sane spirit of co-operation and undelstanding

as had prevailed at the other sessions, He eonsidered it encouraging to see that

the Sub-Conmittee's deliberations had led to the conclusj-on of the Treaty on

Principles Governing the Activities of states in the Exploretlon and use of outer

Space, includi-ng the l4oon and Other Celestial Bodies.

Adoption of the agenda

l+, On the suggestion of the Chairman, the legal Sub-Comrnittee adopted the

foflowing agenda for the session (p.lttC.1OllC.ZlL.17 and Corr.1) without prejudice

to the order in whi-ch the various items would be considered:

(r) Statement by the Cbairman

(Z) Draft agreement on l-iabj-lity for damages caused by the launching of

objects into outer space

(:) Draft agreement on assistance to and return of astronauts and space

vehlcles
(l+) Study of questions relative to:

(u) The definition of outer space

(l) the utilization of outer space and celestial bodies, including

the various implications of space communications.
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Organlzation of work

,. The Sub-Cornmittee decided to organize its work in the following manner:

Items 2 and I would flrst be di-scussed by the Sub-Cornrnittee in plenary
session. Two working groups of the whole would then be established - one for the
draft agreement on assistance and. return (WG.I) and the other for the draft
agreement on liability for danage (WG.II), The first three meetings thereafter
would be devoted to the draft agreenent on assistance and return and thereafter
there r,toufd be three rneetings on liabil-ity for damage. Thi-s pattern would. be

followed for a further six meetings. After this there would be a general debate

in plenary session on item 4, during which delegates rqould bear in mind that
certain matters might have to be referred to the Scientific and Technical
Sub-Comnittee. After the consideration of agenda ltern 4, ttre Sub-Cornmittee would
revert to agenda items 2 and ) alternatively in the Working Groups.

6. The Sub-Committee concluded its work cn 1l+ JuIy fg€f by adopting the present
report .

I. Assistance to and retur.n of_astronauts and space vghictes

7. The Sub-Comnlttee had before it three proposals under this ltem: a revised
draft agreenent on the rescue of astronauts in the event of aecident or emergency.
landing, subnltted by the USSB (e/rc.tO5/C.Z/T,.fB), a draft international agreement

on assistance to and return of astronauts and objects launched into outer space,
subnitted by the United States (A/AC.IO1/C.Z/L.9) , and a revised proposal on

assistance to and return of astronauts and space objects submitted jointly by
Australia and Canada (A/AC.rOj/C.z/t,.ZO) . The proposals submitted by the USSR

and by Australia and Canada replaced respectively their previous proposals
submitted at the Sub-Committeers third session in 1!61+. The United States, while
maintaining the proposal it submitted at the Sub-Cornmittee I s thi-rd session in .I!61+,

replaced the second sentence of articl-e 2 (1) with the text submitted by it in f965
(WellJ!) concerning asslstance outside the territory of any State.
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8. The texts of tir€ three proposals ere ref erred to the Sub-Com.itteets l'{orldng

Oroup I, vhich cLlscussed the scope of the tlraft agre€o€nt and consialered ths

questions of geaeral tluty under the agte€o€nt on asslstanco to and return of
ast,ronauts and space vehiclss, notificati.on of accldent, assistanee in tho terrltory
of a contracting party, assistance outsid.e the territory of any Stater aluty to

return the personnel of spacecraft, return of space objects anct reiuburs€odtt of
eryenses. At the request of the Chairrnan, a conparative table of provislons

contained in the three proposals vas prepared by the Socretariat to facilitate the

l,lorklag crouprs discussion of the texts before it (1,/lc.toS/c.z/w.r/Rev.3).

9. In the course of the Working Group I s dj-scussions of the three t€fits the foLlouing

aDenalnents vere submitted: a draft texb of articl-e 1 of the agre@ent r conceroing

notlflcation of aecident, r.ras subnitted by Italy (e/rc.n5/c.zt\'.e1); a aloflnition
of the terr rrastronautrr to be included in the cteflnitions article r.ras sutnitted by

Argelrtina (l/lC.toS /c.z/t'.zl\ ; a draft texb of article 1 eoncernlrrg notlfication of
accialent l'as sutDitted jointly by the United States and the United Kj-ngalon (wo.t/n);
a ilraft texb of paragraph 1of an artj.cle concerning assistance in the territory of

a contracting party was subnitted jointly by Ausiralia, Canaila ancl the USSR (WA,ilA);

a redraft of articLe 4 of the USSR draft agre@entr concerning assisiance outsitle the

territory of any State, was suboltted by the United Kingalou (Wc.f /e) i a dreft
text of a new article on the exchange of lnfortation and iniernational co-operation

relatlng to the rescue of astronauts was subnitted by Canada for future eonEideratlon

(wc.t/trZl; and draft terbs of tvo articles concerning respectively the duty to

aetut! the personnel of a spaceerafr (uG.r/U) anal to returar space objects (trc.r/L5)

vsr6 suboitted jointly by Australia, Canaila and the Unit€al States.

10. These proposals and amendmentsr together uiih the corcparative table ancl other

docr@ents (wc.f hS and 39), ale reproduced in annex I to the pr€sent report.
11,. As a resuLt of the consideration of the th"ee proposals asd tba amendnents

submltted, the Sub-Connr tte€ reached agre@ent on the follouing arbieL€c of th€

agree@ent :

(l) Artlcle I. Notiflcatton of accident

Each Contracting Party vhich receives lnformatlon or dlscovors that personnel

of a spacecraft have suffered accident or are e:q)erlencing condltlons of dlstress

or have nad.e a landlng 1n an oergency 6r by nistakg/ I ln terrltory untter lts
Jurisdiction or on the high seas or in any other place not undor the Juris4lction
of any State:

2/ For foot-note, Eee nert page.
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(")
(r)

Shal-1 do lts utmost to notify immediatefy the Launchins State:!/
Shall innedlately notify the Secretary_General
vho shoul-d disserninate the information without
appropriate means at his disposal;

(e) article 2. Assistance in r, ne terri of a con

(1) ff personnel of a spacecraft, vho have suffered accident or at:e experiencing
conditions of distress or have nade a landing in an emergency Fr by nistat<el 19/are in territory under the jurisdiction of a contracting party, that contractrng
Party shall immed.iately take all posslble steps to rescue the personnef and to
render to them al-l necessary assistance. It shall_ keep the Launchin€i Stateg/ ana
the Secretary-Ge neraf of the United Nations inforned of the steps it is takinq and
of thpiT resul,t.
lrl

L2' The sub-cornmittee had before it three dra.ft conventions concerning fiability for
darnage caused srthe laurching of objects into auter spacei a revised draft conventton
subrnitted bv the delegation of Be.lgium (t /ac.rc5/c.e/t,.7 /Rev.J); a draft convention
subui.lr red by the dete€tation of the United States (a/ec. f.A5 /C.ZiL.Lil in plaee of
its previous draft convention (A/AC.ro5 /c.z/t .g/aev.3); and a draft convenrion

z/ yne lossibifity of incfuding "or by mlstake", after the vord ,,emergency,,, hasbeen defeared for further considerabion.
!-/ (f) The question vhether the erpression "launching State,, or some otherexpression, as for exampr-e "state of Registry" o" istutu 

"rri"h .onoon"ua trrulaunching" should be u"eal hu." been defeired ?or further consid.eration.
.(ii) No.agreement r,las reached on the question of the incl-usion of the riord"or internaticnal organizations' in tni* p"."i"ion, This question was deferredfor further cons ideration .

g/ TLre lossibility of incr-uding "or by misiaker', after tl.ie word "energeney,, hasbeen deferred for further consideration.
The qr-restion vhether the expression r'launching State" or sone other expression,as for exampJ-e "state of Registry" or "state ihi"h .oooon"ed the 1aunching,,,shoufd be used has been deferred for further consideration. The questionwhether the erpression to be used shoufd also include internationaforganizations has been defeured likewise. /

of the United Nations,
delay through all

IL Liabili by for damase
ob.jects into

caused. by the launching

a/
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eutd,ttcd to tbe $rb-Co@4ttea at ttr fourlh r.e66l,on (e/*tOl/e,Z/L m/nee. X), a,3

otne.aed at the preaent Eec8tor (N eC. tOl/ C-ah" 2lt sril Add.l), W th6 dtelegatloa of

SuiCary, In tbe cdrrEe of tbe Sub-Cod'ttee t s (ll acusEloo of the three texts a

protr)odel nlth reopect to tbe def,trltloq of lhe tera ospace vehlc]etr vas uad.e tryr tbe

dele€a,tlon of Argeatlra (e/rc.nf/C,Z/Un|. A proponal raB also lneile t5r tbe

delegatloD of, Algentfua la regar€ to tbe pfocedurFs f.or tb€ eettles.nt of cla.16 fo!

cpulenaatlou urder tbe comreatloo (A/Ac.Lo5/C.2/L2r), hopoeal" ltlth te8trPct to

tbe qefloltlou pf tbe te:m nd.anagen ltere subltteal tY the. ilel€gettop of loilla

ls/rc'nS/c,z/L26) and tv tbe del€satlon of caraala (AlAc,n /c'2irrq)'
L1, 41 153 le.quest of the fub-ic'd:d.ttee, a coognratl've' tabx€ (A,/AC' 1o|,/c'2N'2/n€rr'\

of the ltf,drtslo:g coalelneA i.u tbe tbree d:,'eft Corventlcls wae prepredl !y tbe

Se,creterlat.
14. Ebe tbree ilra,fb CoDventlood lter€ conslder€A ln lfortrl'ng Group It of, tbe

6qb-Comtttee.

15. 3n the cqrree o tbe qlegrr5eloo of tbe tttree tetfts lD t'be l{orld'rg Croup ceraalD

f\rrtber Daopoa.l r lrere Dade. fte alsl€8atlon of, Polanat xrroposedl th6 lnclu€lon, llt

a.rttcl€ \lXI of tbe Et,rlge,rlau itt6,fb, of plolrislous cohcernllrg tbe appllcetlo! of

tbe cooYeptlon tg !.lltemBtloDal orga'DlEation8 rH'eb eDgage ln 6ctlvl't1es ln outef

Efa,ce (Ua.fVt?). me d€]€8at!,oa of thB urtteil tcrgtloo Fopoae<t aa ale!'lEect to

I)aragraph J of artlcle V of, tbe lbited Steteg iltaf,gr coDcerltlg tb€ ltabluty of

states $blcb ere ccnbet'! of ,llterEEtlolal olgEnlzstlont ad alco coutractlllg trEJ'tlet

to tbe eonvertton (we.Ivt8). oE tbc $restlon of tbe ltabtltw of Statce a'udn/or

lntellatf.onal oa8enlzaftobs lertlclpettlg tn JobQ rlFce aptl?ltlest prol'o8a]! velc

uaae bf the Ael€8atfoD8 of, Aageottna a,Dil ltaly (UE. fIfrg) ?nd bJr tbe dt'el€eFtto! ot

franee (rE" fVr+r), Ebe aleLegBtlon of lt&lv aubttteit cerb+tu prot)orals ob tbe

qg€Ftlon of atef;ln1t1ob6, fteld of al4illcatlon, bna tbe rature oi' ]jrablltty (m' fq/Lb)

,1,6* f,bege lu.opoE4ls anil ap'*rnonts, together vlth tbe cctrlarstlve table a'rit otber

propodrd.s asii ioor@uts (uo"fVlf 8l3a colr lr 9t frfne..r'L, tL am' traa' I' t5' 36t

Iror,41 ad AdiL l, ad l4)r. are relaoeuced 1!. aoFerd'tx II to the prerent retrort'

17. Ibe Sub.Ccwlfbee reglste!€il agteqeat ob tbe Xplrttg 6€t out belofr

gcglli&lsss:

"laraeietr @a&s tatg .of ttfo, ^ry:"g+ 1{:f ::.*5'^3*:#f":r1"Y:}to'a*e"ffi'*ffi"FiL&-bi;r?;i! !";;; !atu'a:' or iurtdlcel' or ot

Gostr&i- orgldtetrons. g/

e]so3g:l€sdt$Elleqcl|.oontb€bd'rslooofldlrleetd@gesddte].$edlilaoaee
r|r t}D d€fllrltloq. 1...
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(u)

(b)

B. The

conpensation

fligm.h/

The term "launching" should include tiattempted launchingtt.
rn deflni,ng the term r'r-aunching state" the following efernents shourd be

lncJuded:-,
(f) The State whieh launches or attempts to taunch the

space device,
(2) The State frorn whose terri-tory the spaee object or

Iaunched,
(j) The State from whose facility the space object or

launched.

Fiefd of appficatj.on:

by;f,/

A The provisions of this Conrrention shall not apply to damages sustalned.

Nationals of the launching Statei
Foreign natlonals in the imrnediate vici-nity of a planned launching or
recovery area as the result of an invitation by the launching State.
launching (respondent) State shoul-d be absolutety Iiable to pay

for clar0age caused on the surface of the Earth and to aircraft in

Liability of international organilations

space object or the

the space device was

<ra no l]arri aa we c

rntelnational organizations that launch objects into outer space shourd be
liable under the Convention for damage caused by such activities,J

The questicn whether the State referred to in (2) anO (l)
prinxarily, or only secondarify (if tfre State refeffed to
be identified) vras left for further consideratlon.
No agreement was reached on lrhether the Convention should

Poi@s on whi-ch prolisional agreenent was reaghed

sustained by:
(a) Persons who are permanent residents but

appllcant (presenting) State;
(b) A spacecraft and its personnel during lar.mching, transit or descent.

No agreement was reached whether the launching (respondent) State should, onproof of fault, be liable to pay compensation for dimage caused to space
objects whj,ch have left the surface of the Earth.
I'or foot-note, see next page.

above should be liable
in (1) above cannot

apply to damages

not nationals of the

::.t

u
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Tlme-!!{rLts for presentation of cfains

1. A cl-ain natrr be presented not later than one year fo l}ovlng the date of the

qccurrence of the accid.ent or the identlficatlon of the party that ls liab1e'

2. Lf the appJ-1cant (presenting) (ctaluant) suate does not know of the facts gLvlng

rise bo the cfaim ffithln the afore -mentloned one-year period, it may present a cfain

vithln one year foflowing the date on whlch it learned of the facts; havever, thls

period shall in no event exceed. one year following the date on vhlch the appllcant

(presentlng) (clatnant) State could reasonally be expected to have learned of the

f,acts through ttre exercise of tlue dlfigence.

3. The above-rnentlone.d tine ffunits shaff apply even if the full ertent of the

danage nay not be l<nown. In thls event, however, the appl"lcant (presenting)

( clalnant ) State shaLl be entltled to revise 1ts clain and subtrlt ad'dltlonal

documentation beyond. the above-nentloned tine llmits untll one year after the ful-l

extent of 6uch damage is known.

Pr:e sentation of clairns

lSgts-o.g *hr"ch ae.reenellt was re

1. A claim uay be presented by the appficant (present:-ng) (c1almant) State through

the d.iplonatlc channe].

Presentation of a claim under the Convention shafl- not require the prlor

exhauFtlon of any l-ocal- remedtes that nay be avail-abl-e in the launching (respontlent)

Sbate.

2, fn the event the appLlcant (present:'ng) (clainant) State does not ha'/e

dipJ.omatlc relatlons with the launching (respond'ent) State' the forue r' nay request a

ttrird, State to present lts clalm and othen''lse represent its lnterests'

No agreenent vas feached on the questlon whether the llablLtty of the States

uenbers of the internattonaf orginization that are parties to the Llabtllty
convention:

(a) Should be reslclual anal arl-se only in the event of d'efault by the

international organLzatlon, or

(l) Should arise at the sane time as the 1labi1ity of the lnternatlonal-
orgalrlzation.

Nor vas agreement reached on the questlon of the rlghts of internatlonal
oraanizatlons under the corr.\rentrori' fhls problern requlres further consideration'

v
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Arbitrati.on j.:LtLhe event of diepute
Points :n uhich aqreeoErt uas reacheil
rf a crai-n presented trnder the convsrtion ls nct eettlod rlthln six nonths

fr"b tha da.be rn vhich the appllcant (presenttng) (clsr'ent) state coropletes Lte
dccurnentation, 'Lhe apprtcant (presenttng) (crai.raant ) state nay refer. the lattsr to
an arbitral co'nrni s sicn.

fII.

18. Durlng the ge'nera1 discussion of agenda it@ 4, tbe repr€sentatlve of France
subnlt+.ed a pfoDosal r,rhich is r€produced in a,nnex TII to th€ present report. After
this discussion, the Legal. S.b-Corrrittee actopted the folloving 

- 
questi.Irna,i::e e,nd

requested the chai-man t.' transnlt it t. the sclentiflc anrl rechnical sub-comlttee:

Desirini to obtai.n the techni.:al and scienti"fic d.oer:mentatlon it neods to
untleriake the study requesteil of lt conceming questions relative tc tho ilefinltion
of cuter space and lts peaceful uses,

Referrins to the prngrar:ure of w:lrk of the connittee cn outer spaco (docrnent
A/Ac.Lo5/cw.I(Ix)) aaoptea by the ornr,ittee at its ne€ting of I? April 196?, anct
in parlicular tr paragraph. rrr (v) there.f relating to the study of th€ technical
aspects of the legat subjects refemed tr in resrluti.n ZZ2Z (frI),

Ihvltes the Scientiflc and Teehnieal Sub-Ccmdttee:
r. (a)To drau r:p a list rf sclentifi criteria that cnurd be helpfrrl tc the Legal
Sub-Cornittee in its. study relatlve tr a cleflnitlon ^f f,uter.space,

(b) To give its vier.rs ':n ihe selection of seientj.fic and tecbnical crlter1a tlut
nlght be aclnpted b.y the Legal Srrb-Cbr,mitt€e, and t.J lndi:ate, cn scientifi.c and
technical grounds, the advantages and. disadvantages of each of theu in relation to the
posstbllity of a clefinitlon whieh voul-d be valid for the lcng-tern future,
rr (a) ro cxsider the su-Ex'ory records ,rf the Birth rc B}d rneetinge of the Legal.
Sub-Comrittee, at vhich these aatters r.rere initl-a11y discussed, ancl to take into
accourt bhe as'r*plicns, suggestions and questions vclced by the valiols delegaticns,

(b) To exarrine the abcve natters iluring its 195? sessi-on so as to eltab1e tb6
Legal Sub-Ccumittee to c-rntinue its uork at its next sesslon.
19. A prcposal subnitted by the repres€ntative of. Ita1y uniler agenda ito {. ie
alsc reprduced in append.ix IIf to the present report. 

/...

QUESTI3NNAIRE
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A. IXSSR: Revlsed dreft (A/Ac.1oS/c,Z/L.$P

AGBEE}€NT

0N tHE nSSC'dE OF ASTRCI{AIIIS l}I ltli ElISlfT CF

AIC]DENT @ E!@RCSNCT IANDIIfii

Tbe Contractitg Paatl€s,

Notfug tbe gleat lrportuce of the Treat'y on Princlples Covernirig the

Actlvltles of statcs in the E:plor ation ard use of outer space, incluili rg tb€ lbolr

ard otl:er Celestial Sodies, vhlch enlmdiated the princlple of rencleilag all possible

asslstance to a,stronauts ln the event, of accidente dlstress c! eDergeDcy lEJd.lng,

Desiring to ilevelop and gtve conctete exPTeasion to that prlnclple,

Prmpted by sentinents of hurronltlr

Ilave agreed on the fol1ouln8:
Artlcle I

Each Contractlng Party whl-ch recelves infonnatlon or discovers that porsofflsl

of a spacectafb of another State have suffered accident or ar€ exPerlencl-r€

cordltiong of dlstroes or have Eade an emergency larrdlag 5n terrlt'orA tlder lts
Jurtsdiction or oa the trlgh seas or ln a,ny other place not l[der the Jurisiltcttoo
of erry State:

(") Sftaff cio its utnost to notlfy rdthout delay the State which arnounced

that tt had lau:chetl the spacecraft concerned;

(b) She]f i:onedlate]y notlfy the Secxetary-G€nera-l of the l]nit€al lletlons ]
(c) thafl i-medietelv nake 9. public announcoo€nt c'y radio or tltough o'thsr -

rnea.ns of coutmica'.ion at its dleposa-l.

gJ Relsgued for technlca"l re&sons.
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Article 2

Ifr oltlng bo accid.ent, distress or emorgency J-arding, astronauts have appeared

jrr t€rritory rmcl.er the jurisdiction of one of the Contracting ?artiesr this
Contracting lartl'shaf-L lnnpdiately take all possible step€ to re scue the astlonauts

ard to render therL the necessary aid. It shaff inforrt the State r,rhich annotmced

that it had larmched the spacecraft concerned, and aleo the Secretary-Goneral of the

United Natlonsr .f thc steps it is taking of their resul-t.
I-+ialo ?::-z

I'^ ^h C^h+v. ^+ i ha D-i.o .*.ty shall extend every assistance to another Party to this
AgreelD€nt whl-c\ l.ias reque sted l-ts arc for the purpose of ensuring the speediest

possible discovery anC rescue of astronauts j-n the everit of accident, distress or

energency lanclj-ng. Such assistorrce rLr'y 1nc1!de p€rmission to the State lttrlch

aruro',mced the 1a'-u, chilg of the spacecraft to carry out r"rith the use of the nccessary

neans and tire lersonnel- to otrnrate them, thc search for and rescus of the astronauts

who have 1ad.ed in the territory of tha'6 Con+.raciing Party.
ArticLe 4

If inf orr,ra.t i-on ls received or lt is discovered that astronauts have a.Lighted,

owlng to acclC.ent or distTess, on the high seas or in any other place not wder the

jr:risdiction of any State, those Contracting Parties which are in a position to d-o sot

shall extend assistrnce to the Sta+,e rrhich a.nnorrlced that it had lar:nched the space-

craf'', concerncd., in carrying out search and rescue operations for the astronauts.

3E:!.t.s_2
The expcnses inculred b;' : Contracting Party in meeti.ng the requests for assis-

tance nade b-r' thc Sbate r.rhich announced that it hcd larrrched the spacecraft concerned,

sha-l1- be reir:bursed by that State.
.'irtlcle 6

1", Thls Sgreement ehall be open to alJ. States for elgnature. A4r State fi1cb
doeB not slgn thl8 Agreeuent before 1ts entr? lnto fore! ln ar!c6!€.aDce \r1th paragtaph 7 ,

of thls ertlcle aav aecede to 1t at any tl$e.
2, {tris Ag}eement shall be subject to ratLfLcetion by glgnatory Sta,-tes.

Inetl.l&Fnbs of ratlfLca!1on ard instrldentB of accegston BbaII be. deposlted qitb the
Governnentsof,..,
r*rlch are hereby deelgnated. the Deposltery Goverirnentg.
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1. Thls Agreenent shalf enter lnto force upon the deposlt of instruments of

ratificatlon by five Governments lncfuding the Governments deslgnated. as Deposltary

Governnents und.er thls Agreeroent '
l+. For States whose instruments of yatificati-on or accesslon are deposlted

subsequent to the entry into force cf this Agreementr it shafl enter Lnto force on

the date of the deposLt of their lnstn::nents of ratLflcation or accessi'on'

5. The Depositary Govern:nents shall proupt 1y inforu al-I sJ'gnatory ald

acceding States of the clate of each signature, the date of deposit of each

instrurnent of ratification of and accegsion to this Agreenent, the d'ate of lts
entry into force and. other notices.

6. This Agreeurent shal-l be reglstered by the, leposLtary Goverrurents pursuant

to Articfe 102 of the Charter of the United Natlons.

Article ?

Any State ?arty to the Agreenent nalr propose a.mend.lnents to this Agveement'

Amendnents shall enter Into force for each State larty to the Agreenent accepting

the anenilnents upon their acceptance by a maiorl-ty of the States Parties to the

Agreement and thereafter for each remaining state Party to the Agreernent on the tlate

of acceptance by lt.
Artlcfe B

Tttis Agreement., of whictr the Russla-n, English, Frenc\ Spanish and Chlnese

texts are equal\r authentic, shaf] be deposited in the archives of the deposltary

Governnents. Duly certlfled coples of this Agreement shall- be transmitted W lhe

Depositary Governments to the Goverr:ments of the slSnatory and acced'lng States'

IN WITNESS WHEBEOF the undersigned, dufy authorlzed, have sLgned this Agreenent'

DONE in copies at

B. united states I lroposal (A/Ac, lo,/q. ?lI!9)
TNTERNATIo]{Ai AGBEE'TEIrIT ON ASSISTANCE T0 AND RETURN 0I'

ASTRONAUTS AND OBJECTS IAUNCIiM II{IO OUMR SPACN

The Contractlng ?artLes,

Recognlzlng the conmon interest of manklnd. in f\rrtherlng the peaceful uses of

outer space,

Recalling the Decltration of tegaf ?rlnciples Governlng the Acti'rities of

States ln the Exploratlon and Use of 0uter Space, ad'opted by the General Assenbfy

on Jf Deceurbe r L961 as resolution l-952 (XVIIT),
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coasiderl.ug that the personnel of spececrafb nay fror: tr.me to time be the
eu6Jdat of accldeut or erperiencc, cond.ltlo -!6 of d16tres6,

eoaslded.ng that there llay occul' S.ardlngs of.obJects larmched into outer soace,
ard their b-ereoDrxeL iJr the case of nanned spacocrafb, blr reason of accidont,
dLstress or nistake,

UiEhlng to do their ututost to assist the personnel of spacecraft jn such cases
ard to prrovldc for the return of objocts 1arrnched lnto outer space, 8Jd.

BelieviJlg that in such cLrcrmstarces 't:he action of States should be governed
by connon hunanitarlan concern ard vith due regard for scientific neetis I /tgree as
foLlovs :

ArtlcLe 1
1. A Contracting Farty uhich dlscovers that the prsonnel of a spacecraft have

net ulth accident or &re elcp€rlencing cond.itions of distless, or bave rude.an
energency laldir8 r sha1J" notlfy without clelay the State of registry or intertratlonal
organlzation rcsponslble for launching, or the Secretaxy-General of the Unltotl Nations.

2. A Contracting hrty vhich dlscovers tlrat an object larmched into ogber
space or parts thereof have retlEnetl to Earth sha:Ll notlfy vithout del-ay the State
of registry or lnternational organlzation responslb1e for launching I or the Secretary-
General of the Uni.ted Nations.

Artlcle 2

L. Unless otheruise requested. by the State of reglstry or lnternational
organlzatlon resnonslb]e for lar:nching, each Contracting party sh5U lsl€ atl
posslblo stcps to assist or rescue pIomptly the personnel of spacecraft vho a.Ie

. th€ subject of accident or e:cFierience cord.itions of dlstress o, vho nay Da]€
energency leJrcllrys by reason of accid.ent, distress, or mistake.

2. Each Contracting Pa:..ty shall pernit, subject to control by its owr
authorities r tlre authorities of the State of rcgistry or international organization
responsible for' laurching to provide neasure5 of assistance as may bc necessltated
by the circrllstcJlces.

Article.3
l-. A Contracting Party shal1 return the personnel of a spacecraft lrho have

made an elrergcncy larding by reason of accid.ent, distress or mlstal@ pronptly and

safely to thc State of reglstry or ilternational organizetj.on responsiblc for
laurchi.ng, /...
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2.Upon.requestbythestateoflegisirryori.nternation&loagsJiiaatlon
respc,ns!.b1e for launchlng, a Contracting Paxty shell return to that St'ate or

lnternatLonal organization an obJect larmched into outer space or parts thereof

that have retu:rred to Eaxth. Such state or international organization shalJ-,

upon reqtrestl furnish identlfylng data.
Article 4.

Any dispute erislng fron the interpretation or apPllcatlon of thls l€F€enent

rnay be referred W urq' gorrtt."bfug Paxty thereto to the Interpational Cornt of

Justice for decislon 
"

3I!ickj
A ContractL€ Party nay plopose amerdments to t'his Agreement ' Anendlrents shall

cone int o force for each Contractlng Party accepti-ng the arnendnents on accept{rnce

by a naj orlty of the contracting Partles and thereafter for each renaining contracting

Farty on acceptance \r it.
4r:b:!e,le 6

Any Contrecting Paxty Eay glve notice of its stthdrawal frcon this Agleenent

tvo ye€rs after its entry int,o force by r.ritten noti.flcation to the secretary-cencral

of the United Natlons. Such witbdraml sha1l take offect one yeat frcm the datc

of receipt by the Secrotary-Gencral of the notlfication.
.1$!&-?

ThlsAgreenentsha]-lbeopenforsfunaturebyStat'eslGnbersoftlreltrd+di
Nations or of any of the speciaiizeri agenci-es o1' I"r'ties to the Statute of the

International Court of JustLce, :-nd by any other State jinrited by the General

Assenbly of the Unitod ]latLons to becornr: a paxiy. 't1y euch State whlch does not

slgE thl's i\greernont nay accede to lt at any tJ-ne.

Article E

ThJ.s .ltgreement shall b€ subJect to ratifLcation or a;,prova-l by signatory St'at'es '
InEtrrnenis of ratiflcation or approvs.l ard lnstruments of accesslon shall be

depoai+,etl vlth the Secretary'-Cenera-1 of the Unitcd Natlons "
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l\rticle 9
This J,greenent shall enter j-nto force upon +,he i,eposit of the second. jns'r,nsrent

of ratiflcation, a;:proval y or accession. It sha-11 cnter into force as to a State
ratifylrg, approving, or acceding thereafter upon deposit of 1ts instrr.unent of
ratiflcation, approval, or accession.

lrticre 10

The Secretar-y-Generol- of the Uni-tcd l.latlons shaLl lnforn all States rcferred to
in arttcl-e 7 of signatures, deposLts of llstrunent s of ratification, approval p or
accesslon, thc datc of entry lnto force of thLs Agreernent, proposals for anendrnent,

notlfications of acceptances of amendncnts, and uotices of r,rithdrar.nl..

Jrticle Lj.
Tha nr.l -i--r ^a +Lr^.r& vr .l.6.!rr.-!r ur ursJ .'greenent,, of vtrich the Chineso, EnglLsh, trYench, Russian

and Spanlsh texts crc equ:1ly authentic, sh:I1 be deposited r*ith the Secretar:y-
Generol- of the Unlted Nc.tions, who shcLl sond certified copies thereof to r-ll- States
referred to in artlcle ?.

h uitness trhel'eof the urdersigned, being duJ.y cuthorl_zed, have sigaed thls
Agreenent.

Done at this
day of 104

c. Unlteal_€!,ates I prrcoosgl (wc-t/J5)

ArtLcle ,{,

lf info::rr.ticin is receivecl or lt is discoverdd that personnel of o spacecraft
have suffered r.ccidentl arc in rlistress, or hove nade an emergency J-antlln6e on the
higtr seas or iir cJr]' other pJ,ace not wrd.er the jurlsc).lction of any Stata, md the
Iotmching State is not in a position L@Iediat ely to urdertaks effectlve seaxch

ord le9cue opcrations; such opelations shrL1 be conducted, in close ord continu5-ng

co-operetion r.rith the launching State, by those Contracting partios $hich arc in a
posltion to d.o soo Tbe operations ehall be conctucted ii e niuuref deslgned to
e.ssure speedy rcsgue rrld takiag acco uat of reqlrests ard techniccJ- advice fron the
.State uhlch snnounced the launchine.V

V 1iti.u text rcplaces the eecord sentence of paragxaph I of .lrtlc)-e 2 of the IXS,[\
draft (VAc.to5/c.pJL.9'J.
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The Contraitiag Patlest
necoqrlizin,? thc connon intercst oi all nankfud in the progress of the

exploration .ulC usc of ou'cer spaca for pcaceful prrposes t

pesirjlg to prcmotc the further d.evelofilent of iltcrnationa]- co-operation 1n

the elqfloration and use of outor spa.co,

Recallingncso}ution}962(KIIII)entlt]-ec1||Declara.tionoflega}Princlples
Goveraring thd ,lcttvities of States in the E:<ploration rvrd Uae of Outer Spaceell

vhich was arioptecl r:nani:nously by the United llatioirs ceneral ]Issenbly on 13 D ecenber

1963,

S!!1g the Treair)r on Principles Governing the 'tctivitles of States ln tlc

Exploraiion art' Use of outer Spoce, Inch:c!'ilg the l4oon ard other Celestia'l Eodies

signed on 2?th Ja.m.ra:r;r L96? cnd. in particular artlcles V agd vIIl of thrt treaty'

Prornpted by senti:nents of ln-ananity and' ln1'jxg regard for t'he needs of scl€nce'

lgree as fol]or.rs :

f Definition lir"b:lqlg

For thc puxposci of this i\grecnent:

(u) ttreunchiag staterl .
(b) rrspcice obJect" neans an objcct or s'ny of its component'

parts r.*r'ich a launchlng State has 1ar:nched or attenpted to

l-ar:nch lnto outer sPace.-/
Artlcla 1

(t) Each Contracting ?arty shalJ., in accordd:rce vlth the provlsions of the present

trgroeruent anil uslng every appropnlate neang at its disposal' asslsb tie peroornol of

spacecraft Ln the orrent of accident, di'stress or emorgency ladfug aJrl sof,ely ard

pnonpbly returu tben to the launchlng Sbate r

(2)Wit.havlevtoensuringthereturrrtotho].aunchinSstateofaslnceobject
discovered beyord the 1l-nits of the territory urd.cr the sovereignty juristlictLon or

control- of that state, each Contracting Party shalI, in co-operation u'he!6 eppropll4te

with other statcsr carry out tbe tluties providotl for jn the present /rgreocnt '
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jirticLe 2

{ Contractrng Party which receives infonmtion or dlscovers that personnel of
a spacecraft have suffercd sccid:nt o rlre crperienciag corditions of c'.istrcss or
bave uado an errcrgency i.ardlng :

(e) sha1l do lts utnost i-mnrediatcly to asccrtain and notify the launching
Ste-:e i

(U) fr lt cannot rcadily asccrtain the Launchi.ng State, shall forthfith
notify the Statc 1t prEsurns to be the launching Statc;

(c) stratf irrrcdiatcly notify the Secretary-Generaf of the Unitetl Nat,ions.

Article 3

(1) If, as a result of accident, distress or cmergency larding I persoffrcl of a

spacccraft arc in tcrrltory urder the sover.:ignty, Jurisdiction or control of a

Contract.ing Party, such Contracting larby sha11 lronptly take o-Il- steps that it finds
practJ.cable to loca'r,e, rescue alrd essi.st the persormel. It shall keep thc ]ignclli_ng
State, and the SecretarJr-General- of the iftrited ltrations, informcd of the s',,cps so talcen

and of their rcsu]t.
(2) If the Contra^ti-ng Party consj.ders that assistanco fron 'uhe launching Sta+,e r^rouId

contrl'bute zubstantially to the effectiveness of scarch and rescue operations, it sha11

request the launcirtng Staie to cc-operate lrith 1t lrl sucb opelations 1 uncler the
clirectlon ard contlol of the Contractilg party.

q:tlc1e i'
If lnforroatlon ls reccL';:d or it i.s d.isco-rrered that personnel of a spacecraft

have suffered acclilent., are in dLstress or have na.le sn enorgency larding, on thc higb
,sea8 o! iJl afl), othor- place not urder the sovereignty, jufisdictlon or control of orry

State r ard tho launchlng Statc ls not ln. a positlon J.moediately to. unitertale effectlve
eearch a^rd rescr:e operations, flrch operati.ons shall be conductod, ln close ard
contlmrlng co-opcratlon wtth th€ larinchlng State, by those Contracting Parties whlch

a,re in a posltion to d.o so.

[rticle 5

.I Contractrlg rarty shall aafely ard prcaiptty roturn to the launching Sta.te,

tho pslsonnel of a spacecra.f0 sho as a resuLt of accldent, dlstlesg of cltergencry

bave larded ln torritory uder the swereignty, Jrrisdictlon or control of thet
ContractLng ?arty, or whon 1t ha' reecued elsou?rere. 

/...
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(1) .\ Contnctlng Farty r'rhich reeeivcs info:'rnation or d-iscoucrs that I space

object bas rcturncd to Earth:

(g.) SrraD do ibs utnost lilcdiately t'o asccrtcin and notify thc

Iaunchiug Statc;
(b) If it cannot readlly ascort'1in the Iaunching state t shall' forthwith

notify thc State lt' Elesrtrrres to be thc launc]riag State;

(c ) snslf imrediately notlfy thc Sccrct':':ry-General of the Unitcd llations '
(2) .1 Conirecting Party hnving sovcrelgntyl jr:risdict'lon or eontrol orer the

territory- on lrllicll a space object has bccn discovcred sha1l upon ttro l-oquert of

the launching State take a.1L steps that it fi'nds practicable to recovei t'he object'

(3) A Contracting Party uhich hag rccovcrcd a spacc obJect shel1 upou the rcqucst

of the. l-aunching Statc rotrun thc obiect to ttrat' State '
(4) Notlri rstarding the provisions of palagTcpi'ts (2) ard (3) of t'his 8rb1c1e,

a Contracti.ng Party vhlch f'':ds that a spacc o'tiec" iliscovered ln teFitcry urder

1ts souereignty, jurlsdiction or control or recovered by it elser*rerc ls of a

hazardous or dcletcrlous nature rnay so notify the launchtng State ' 
lrhich shal'J'

thercupon takc Pronpt and effective steps, undcr the Clraction arxl control of th€

Contracting Paltyl to recover the object ald to remove lt frcm tefitory r:rder the

sorrereignty; irnisdiction or control of thc contractlag ?arty or othor:dse to

ellpinate dmger of hant.
(5) If l$ fuljilling lts obligations urdcr peragraph (z) or (3) of t'hj s 'llrticLe

a Cout'ract5lg Pa,rty consi('-ers that sssist€rce fron the Launchlng Sbate uo'tld

facil_itatc substarrtially the recovcrr cr return of a space object, tire contractlng

Party shalil rcgucat the launct}ing Statc to co-operate ldth lt 1n r€covory or return

operatlons ur:d.er the ciirection ard control of t'he Contracting Part "
(6) ,l\ Staic rrhlch rcquests the xeturn of a spaee object shall- ' 

if request'€d lty the

Contracti ng Party utrich has discovcrcd the object fur territory under its sovereignw'

jurlsdictioa or control or has recovercd it elsovtrere ' 
f\trrish to t'hc ContTacting

Party ldentifying tlata prio" to the roturrr of the object'

(?) Tue expcnses incurred by the Contracting Party in fuferu-lng lts obligations

rrriler the prcsont :Igrcement in r€slrect of tho r€covelT or the retlaD of a opace

oblect oholJ. bc relmbursed ty the State 16 uhich the obJect is retrmred r
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(1) rf an lntergove'rurentar o"**r""r,ffii conducts or is pleparing to conductactivitiee il outer spacc dcposits l,rith the Secrctarl,_Gencral of the Uniterl Nations
c C,eclaration that lt accepts ald urdertakcs to conpl]. r.rith the provisions of thopresent .\grcenent, thosc provisions sha-lL appl;, to that organization j-n llke narureras the;i apply to a Statc, ar:ci rcferences to a State, or to a launchlng State, shallbe resd ald construed, accordingly"
(t)' Pacl contracting ?a!ty''o tr.c uesont Agrecment undertokes to use its best
endeevours to ensu-'c rha. erry i'bergoverrment al 0rganizat,-on r.rhich corducts spaceactivii-i-cs, and of liirich i''; is a constitucnt rnerabcr, is author.iaed to nake afir uiltnalie, the dcclar-etio:r :.cfe]?ed to in the precoding paragraph.E. Italyi proposat (A/nC. rc5lc, e/r. ery
€tic_lp_ f

(a) Inmediatelr notif; the Sta^ve in r;hich thc spaeecraft 1s reaister€d
and r,he Secret6.lXr_{6ns}a_1 of the United }tratiots;
(b) frmedlatel-y r.Ialtc a public cnnouncenent by radio o! tbrough any other

neams of cornmrmication c.t its disoosal-.

Note ' r'hls tcyb te*es ir:to account the texts subdttcrr by tbe united states a.d.,r;he USSR.

(a) It lntrorluces a refcrence to lntcraratlonal organlzatioas;(t) f,or humanitariarr rea.sons it refers to spacecraft ln geuoral,
ard not to na spacecraft of anothor Stete r as ln the IF$' draft;(c) It rofcrs to pcrsonnel (or crew) ard not speclfi-cq.t Ly to
astronautse sii:cc everyonc on boa.rd has a rlght to asoistalce for
haanitarian reasons;
(d) lhe notificatlon is to be nade either to thc State of reglstrTof to tlrg Secrctar;r*GeneraJ. of the li:lterl Natlons;(o) lhe te::t shouJ.d s;.ry lh:owsrr r rud 161 rdiscwcrsrl
(f) ldke thc Trcaty of January :1967, +,lie te:* sbouLd rofer to tbostate of rcg{stry, arur not the state r*dch announcod. thc rauncbingr
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F. rrseutlpa: lropoBaL (A,/Ac.t-o5/C.2/L.25)

Incltde.the follorlng lrr the ileflnltions artlcle:
An rragtronautrr l-s e civi.llan erqrJ.oror, er€cluslvely for peaceful purposeo, uho

1s carrying out hLs duties as a reprcsentative of nanki.rd in outer space, lncludfug
the l4oon and- other celestiaL bodies.
c. Text aexeed by Worldng Gxoup I (Iic.I/JB)

llrtiol-e 1

Each Contracting Party uhich receives ilfornetion or dlsoovers that personnel

of a spacecraft hsve suffered acc!-ent or ai'e ax;:eriencing corditlons of tlistross
or tu,ve rnarlo anr eoergoncy lanting l-n territory r:rder lts jurlsilJ.ction o! on the td€h
sea6 or in arrl'other place not under the jurisdiction of argr Statc:

(b) shall lmncdiately notlfy the Secretary-Oeneral of the lLrited llatlooe ttho

should dissenjnate the infornation rdthout deJ-ay tlror:gh all approprlate reans at
his disposa.l;

(a) sball do its utnost to notif,v iianodiately the laranchfuE Staric; d
I. United state8 ard the Unlted lengdon: propo68:l (wc.I/4O)

rlrticl-e 1
Each Gontraetihs Party dhich received. inforrnation or alloccivers that pelsonnel,

of a spacccraft have suffered accidcnt or are experienclng corditions of distless
oI have nad.e a landing whether in an energcncy or by nistake ln territory trrder 1ts

Jurisdiction or on the hi.gh seas or in any other place not urder thc jwisdlctlon of
any Statc :

g/ (I) The torn frlawrchlng State" night be subject to deflnition later.
(2) No aircernent was reached on thc guestion of the lacl-usion of thc rrords tror

internatLonal organizat lor,rr ln ttr-is prorision. Thls question uas deferraal
for furthcr consld.eratlon.
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(") shalt Co lts utnost to notlfy i:ruredLatel y the larlrchlng State;g
(b) thali. J-urnedlately notlfy the secretar5r{eneraf of the united l,rations

uho sho.Ic, disseminate the rnformatlon Flthout delay through ar1 sppr.e?E iqle DBar,
at hls dlsposal;

(c) S tra^tL, if it cannot readily identlfy the ]armching Stai,c, !-ried.iatety
aake a .tol:lic a:rnouncement' hy any approprLate neans at I,,s dlsposal.

Articl_r1
(I) If personnel of a epaceeraft, who have 

'uffered 
accldent or axe experlencing

conditl"ons of clistress or have rnade a lancling ln a,n emergency 19 *" 1rl tc$1totT
urder the jurisd.ietion of a Contracting party, that Contracting pqrt], shal] irrrndtateLy
take all possible step6 to rescue the personneJ- erd to render to rem alL necessary
assl.stance. It shaLl keep the Launctring StatJ and the Secretery_General of the
United NatLons inforned. of the steps it is taking and of their rosul-t.

K. Unlted lflned.cm:

If i:rfornation is recelved o1.. it.is discovered tha. astroneuts have aLi.ghted,
olring to accident or distress, on the high qeas or i-n any othe" place not urder the
jurlsdlction of a''y state; those. contracting pa.rties lrhich axe in a position to do Eo
shal-l ca::ry out search a''d ?escue operations for the aetronauts in close ard
continuing co-operation vith the launchiir* State.

V(f ) fno tern rrlaunchj.ng Stater r,right !e subJect to definl-tion laterr
(2) ilo agreernnt vas reached on the qucstion of the incr_usion of the uord.srror intcrnational organlz.rtionsl in this provislon. Thls questlon wasdeforred for firrther consid.erati_on "

4 Thc possibillty of 
^lnclurling 

lror by nj.stskerr, after the word flenergencyr,
has been aeferred for fr:rthJr consid.eratlon.

g The questiol r'rhet&er the c:'pression Jaunching stater or sorle other er<trEession,as for exanpJ-e jrStatc of relistryr o;. lstate lrh:ich announceC the J_ar:nchi::glr
shor:-ld be used has been daferrecr- for f*ther consideration. TIre questionrrhether t}re e:ryressi-on to be uscc shoufd- al-so include interna.tiona.lorgarizations has been lLkelrise deferrcd.

J. Austrsl-la, Csna.da ard tbe USSR:
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Illren the persomrel of a spacecraft have made a la,rdlng W

reason of accident, dletress, emergency or nistai@ r they shall

be safely and pronptl-)r retrlrued to the authorities of the

Larmching Sts.te or the lnternatlonal organization responsibLe

for the lawrchins.

Each Contracting Party r,lhich recelve€ inforrnation or

di6covers that a space object has returned to Earth:

(a) shall do its utrnost to notlfy lnnediately the

State or laternational orga.nization responsible for the

larmching; ard

(b) 5ha11 ifinediately not ify the secretary-4eneral of the

United Nations.

Each Contracting Party having jurisdiction orer the territory
on uhich a space obiect has been di-scovered sha11 upon the

request of the lsunching State or int"rnational orgsrization

reeponsibl-e for the launch.ing take such stcps as it finds

pnactlcable to recover the obiect.
llhen a space objcct has been recovered by a Contracting Partyl

that object shaIl; upon thc requcsi of the lanrnching St'ate or

intcmational organizction rcsponsiblc for t'he launchjrrg, b€

returned to the authoritics of the launching Sbaie or of tbe

int erT rational- organlzatlon responsS-ble f or the,launching'

Article
(I) The Contractlng Partles, ard in |:articrrlar launching States, shaLl etlchs.nge t

on a basLs of equality, tcchnicaf and scientific information relevart to th€

promotion anil doveloElent of nethods ard procedures for rescuing the persornel of

Epasecraft Vho have suffared accid.ent, arc in d-tstless or have nade arr enlc-JgenCy

landing.
(Z) fne Contracting ?arties agree to co-operatc i.rith a vlew to the asiablLslment

of an internaiional service for the search ard rescue of such personnel.

M.

Dutv to returm
ldrsonnel

N.

Bs$s-.e!jre. r.
ob-lects

2c
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4" Notwlthsterding paraglaphs 2 "'"t 3 of thi6 arblcle, a Ccntractia!
Party vhlch flrds tbat a space obJect dlscoreleil ln terrltory under

lts Jurlsclllction or recovered bV it el,ser.rhere ls of a hozardoug

ot d€l.etaljlous nature nay so notlfy the lfunchirg State or
lntenratlorra-l organlzatlon responsible for the lernchingl vhich
shell. ir@ecLiately take effective steps, urder the tllrectlon ard
conttoL of tb€ Contractlng Party, to el.fuinate a'11 fl66gsr. 6f
ba.:mr

IJr ln fulf'lIllng lts obl-lgatlons tudor paragtaph 2 or 3 of ihls
artlcJ-e, a Contractirg Parby considers that assistance fron the
Lrunching titate or iuternational organizatlon responsible for the
laurchlng rould fecllltate substantially the recovery or reiurn of
a spa,ce object, the Contracting Pa.rty shalL 

"equ€st 
the ld:nchlng

Statc or lr.t€r.natlonal orgallzation responsible for the larmching
to co-opera.te wtth tt i-n recovery or returar op€ratLons urder ths
djrection and contlol of, th6 Contlactirg party.
L Statc or internatLona-l orgenlzatlon whlch asks a Contracting
?arty for the return of a space object shalI, upon requ€st, frrnish
to the Contracting ?arty identlfylng data lnlor to ttE retun,
of the obJect.

6.
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Appendix IT

amendnent s and otber docunents relati

obj outer space

The C ontracti-nlEqqlie s,

Recal-Iing the terms of the Treaty, slgned on 2J January 1!61, Governing the

Activities of States in the Explol'ation and Use of outer Space, includ.ing the Moon

and Other Celestial Bodie s,

Recognizing that activities in the exploration and peaceful uses of outer

space nay from tine to tine result in damage,

Reeognizing the need to establish rules governing liability with a view to
ensuring that coEpensation is paid for damage thus caused,

Have agree4 as follcrys:
Art&Ie I

(.) lhe provisions of this Convention shall appty to compensation for damage

caused to persons or property by a space device or space de'rice6. They

shall not apply to conpensation for d.amage caused in the territory of the

launchlng State or suffered by its nationals or permanent residents, or

for damage causeil by a space device to another space device,
(U) The occu.rrence of the event causing tbe d.amage shall create a llability

for comBensation once proof has been glven that there is a

Telationship of cause antl effect between the danage, on the one hand, and

the launching, motion or descent of al-1 or part of the space device, on

the other hand.

(") If the d.amage suffered results either wholly or partially f"on an act or

oEission on the part of the applicant State or of natural o" iuridical
persons tbat it represents and such act or onission has been committed,

either with intent to cause damage or rashly and. in full knol^rledge that
dasage will probably result, the li.ability of the launcbing State to pay

compensation under this Convention shafl, to that extent, be whofly or
nor+i a l lrr Av+i.nguished.o,sr wr*4-J 

/...

for a convention on the unificati.on of certain rules
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article 2
nDanagen shall be untlergtood to nean loss of l1fe, boCl1y lnJury or dauage to

propelty for vtrlcb co4rcnsetion nalr be ctaLued and aEsggsed uDder the natlonal law
of the person lnjuled, or Lf not, under appllcabLe prtnclples of lnterrratlonaf Iav.

'rlaunchlngn shall be-undergtood to losn ar atteryted launchlng or a launchlng
operation prop€!, vhether or not it fulflls the e:cpectatlons of those rosponsibl€
therefor.

rrSpace devisstt shall be understood. to uean any device lntended to nove la space
and eustabed there by neans other than the reactlon of alr, as well as arly

constltuent elenqrt of such device or of the equlpnent used for lts launchlng or
propuls loa.

Itlsuncblng Stater shall b€ utdorEtood to nean the StatE or States utrich s8rry
out the 1au.nclrlng of a space device or, uhen the &pprtcant state is not able to
deternine the sald State or States, the State v?rose terrltotT is used for such
lautching.

nAppllcant Statef sha]-l be r.rnderstood to modx the State whi,:h has been injured,
or r.rhose nationals, vhethsr netural or Juricllcal. p€!.sons, or vhose per.nanent
resldents have been 1nj0red, end uhich presents a claLn for coryensation,

t"3&1s3il
The l&trncbLng State shatl be held l1ab1e for compensati,on fo! ala.nage caused 1n

the clrcr:ustances stated in artlcre 1 and defined 1n artlcLe 2. rf several states
psttlcipate tn the lar.rnchlng of a space device, tbey shal1 be held Jolntly alrd
severally liable.

Artlcle 4
(a) Ulthin tr,ro years after the occurrence of the daroage, or after th6

l-dentlfLcetlon of the State liab1e under articls l, the applicant State
shall present through the diplouatic channel, to the State which it holds
liable, ql l cIales for corrpensation concernlng itself and itg nationals a.rd

resldents. A Contractfug ?r.rty nay request another State to present lts
clglu and otherviee rqlresent its lnterest ln the event that it does not
n4lntaln .t'l FfoEetlc reLatlons r,rith the t.auDclilrg State.

The Belgian- delogatlon leserves the llght to submlt an eoend.ueat dealing viththe prlnciple enuncLeted in this artlcle.
2/
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(b) If the appllcant, State or a person rePresent€d by lt brings an action for
coryensatlon before the Courts o! adnlnistratlve orgatut of the State recelvlng

the claio, it shal.l no longer be able to present a claie for conpensatlon for
th6 saEe danage under the provislons of this conventlon. The s81d

Plovisions shalf not be considered to require, by irylicatlon' th€ prLor

exhaugtion of such tenedieg as nalr exist under the nrleg of oldin8f,y lau 14

the State racelving the claio.
(o) If the State recalving the c1ai..n has uot taken, uithin six Dosths after being

approached, a dgcision consldersd satlsfactory by the applicant Stat€r the

]atter nagr have tecourse to arbitration.
l{ithln nlnety days of the date of the raquest ad<lressed to it by the

appl-icant State, the State teceiving the clernr shall appoint one srbltfetor,
the applicent State shal1 appoint a sesond and the Presldent of the

International Court of Justice a'thlrd. If the State receivlng the clelro

fal1s to appoint its arbitrator within the prescrlbed periodr the p6!8ou

appointed by the lresldent of the International Court of Justice shall be thE

sole arbitrator.
Ttre Arbitratlon Comilssion sha"Il take its declsions accoratlng to faP

and by E8'j orlty vote. It shall make an a$a!d sithln six nonths after the

date of its establi.shroent and its decisions shall be binding.
(d) Su.ns due in conpensation fo! dan€ge shall be flxed and psy€ble either irr

the currelcy ol the applicant State or ln a freely transferable currency.

(u) The periods specifled 1n thls article shall not be subJect to lntenrrption
o! suspcnsion.

(f) There shalL be joinder of clains vhere there is nore than one applicant ln
respect of danage d.ue to the sa.ue event or where nore than one State is
llable and the dsnage vas caused by nore than one sPace device'

Article 5

This Convention shaLl be open for signature by States Medbers of ths United Natlons

or any of the speciallzed agenci-es or parties to the Statute of 'uhe International Court

of Justice, and by any other State i-nvited by the General Assembly of the United Natlons

to becooe a Party to the Convention. Any such State uhich does not sign thls
Convention malr accede to it at eny tine.

V An. afternative ulgbt be tttake l-ts decl-sions ex aeouo et bonotr.
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This Convebtlon ehaLl be aubject to rstiflcatlon or spplor&l by slgrratory States.
Instrueents of ratlficatlon or approvel and irrstnrraentE of accession shalf be
depoeited wlth the Secretartrr-General of the United l{ations.

Thls ConvontLon shall enter lnto force thlrty dqys after the date of tha depostt
of three lnstruments of ratlflcatlob, opprovar or accesslon. For each state vtrleh
duposits its lnstn:oent of iatlflcation, approva.L or accession after the entry into
force provided f,or in the precedlng para€raph, thls ConventLon shel1 snts! lnto force
on the date of depostt of such instnuent.

Artlcle 6
Intsrnatlonal organlzations rilrich undertoke to cory1y nith thls Conventlon sh€.I1

have the sene rlghLs. and obligatlons as states- The states Dorbers of the sald
international organl-zatlons shalI bo hold Jotntly and ssveralfy tiable for the
obligatlons of the latterr vhether or Dot such Stetes ar€ parties to the Convention.
fire accesslon of an lnternational organigatlon aball be accoryanied by a notlflcatlon
of the joint and several obllgations so sasuD€d by the States neobers of the organlzatlon
concetned.

the clalns referred to ln articro 4 (a) uay, iD the ca8€ of the lnternatlonal
organizatlon, be presented tbrough the Secretaqy-{i,eD€ral of the united Natrons.

lrtlcle 7

Each contracting ?orty Day notlfy the secretary-General of the unltsd Natlong
of lts vlthdrarra-l fron thig Convontion not lsss than flve years after lts entry tnto
forcs. such vithdravaL shall taka effect one yoar after leceipt of the notice, vhich

.mrst be in driting. Such r.d.thdranel shalL not relieve the Contractlng Party concerned
of u1y obligatlon or liability arlsing fron dF"'lge lnflicted before Lts slthdlaual takes
effect.

Artlcle I
This conventlon uay bo auended or supplenented at the proposal of one or mre

corltractlng Partlos.. strch anendrnents shal-l r;ake the forr of addi-tionar protocols
uhich shall be bindlng on such contracting parties as ratlf!, approve or eccede to
thee. such protocols sherl enter lnto force when the mJority of the contractlng
Partles to thls Gonventlon have thus acceptecl then.
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lrticle 9

IhB Secr6tary-Genera.l, of the United Natlons. sha,Ll inforn. signatoty Statesr and

thosa rlhich rati.f,y, approve or accede to this Convention, of slgnatures, the deposlt

of instnrnents of ratlfleation, approval o! accession, the entry into force of thls
Convent5.ou, proposals for anendnents, notifications of acceptance of additional
protocols, and notices of vlthdraval-.

Article 10

This Conventlon, of whLch the Chinese, Brglish, trYench' Rlrssian and Spanish

texts are equally authentlc r shall be deposited uith the SecretarT-Genaral of the

Ilnlted Nations, uho shall send certifi.ed true copies to all signatolT State€ sttd to

eny State lbnber of the United l{atlons uhich so reguests.

IN IETilDSS IIHEREoF the rurderslgned, duly authorized, have signed thls Convention.

Done at on
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united states of Anerica: plopoda!- (A/Ac.1oq

CONVEI,ITION CONCERNING I,IABITITY IOR DA}4AGE CAUSED

BY II{E I,AII}ICEING OF OBIECTS I},ITO OI'TER SPACE

The ContractLng Parties,
Recognlzing that activities in the peaceful exploration and use of outer sPace

nay on occa6io4 result in dafiage,

Recalling the treaty on Principles Governi.ng the Activitles of States in the

D<ptoration and Use of Outer SpaJet Includj.n6 the Moon and Other Celestial Bodies

signed on .Ianuary 27, a96?,

Seeking to eetabLieh a uniforn ruLe of 1iabl1ity and a 8i-Eple and expeditious

Frocedure governi4g flnanciaf cornpensation for damage t

Believing that the establisbnent of such a procedure will contribute to the

grorlth of frleadly relations aJrd co-operatiolr anong nationet

@3 ." folLows :

For the purposes of thi.6 Conventlon
(a) [Danagett neana loss of Ii-fe, pereonal injury, or danage to property whether

partj.aL or total.
(b) The tenn '!-aunctrlngrr includee attenpted launchings.
(c) tllaunching Staterr neans a Contracting Psrty, or an international organizatlo!

that has tra!.smitted a tlecl.aratlon to the Secretary-General. under aJgtlcL Vr

paragraph 1, of this Convention, that launches or actively and subst€ntlally parti-
ci.pates in tbe launchjlg of an object into oute? Epacer or fron rhose terrttory or

facility an object ie laulched lato outer apac€ r o? that exerciees control over the

o!b1t or trajectory of such aa obJect.
(d) tPreeentlag Statert , eana a ContractilS Party, or an lnternationd

orgauizatlon that ha€ trareni ttedl a declaration to the Secretary-General uader

ratlcle V, pragraph I of this Conveatiou, that lr'esents a claln for conpensation to
a reapontlcnt State.

(e) rr8espondent Staten n6an6 a Lauochlrg Stat€ flon which aonpeaeatlon le sought

u[der tblE gonventLon.
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Article II - Liability

1. The raunching state sha.Ll- be absol-uteLy liable to pay conpensation to the
presenting State, 1n accordance vith the provisions of this Conventlon, for danage
shown to have been caused by the launching, transit or descent of aLl- or T,art .)f e

space pbject.
2. rf the daflage suffered resur-ts either vhor.r.y or partiarly from a wilfur- or

reckfess act or omisslon on the part of the presenti"ng State, or of natural or
juridical" persons that it represents, the llability of the launching state to pay
compensation under paragraph 1 of this article sharl, to that extent, be wholly or

. partially extlnguished.

3. The"e shall- be no l_iabil-ity under thls Conventton for alamage caused to
persons and property within a launch faclllty or innediate recovery area for
participation in or observation of the launch or recovery, or to space objects and
their personnel du-rlng 1aunchlng, transit or descent.

Article III - Mul-tj.pfe respondent States

1. ff under paragraph 1 of article rr or paragraph J of article v two or more
launching states woulal be liabte to pay conpenFation, the plesenting state nay
proceed, against any or al] such states individuaLly or jointl-y for the total- amount
of, dGEage6.

2. hen the presenting State proceed.s against less than afl possibLe
respondent states, the state or states proceeded against shall vith:_n three nonths
give forrnal notlce to any other launching states vhich may be involved, anal the
States so notified shall- also becomb respondent States and shal-l partlcj.pate in the
settleFent or other disposition of the claim.

3. When a cl-aim has been presented. to onfy one launching State and it does

not notlfy and join other launching States under paragraph 2 of this articLe, it
shal-f pay the entire compensation lrhlch is found to be due. If any launching
states are originally joined., or if a respondent state notlfles and joins the other
launching States, any settlement, agreement or j ud.gerxent shall specify the
apportlonment of Liability among the several respondent States.
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4. If a nunber of Contlacting states co-operate ln a launching, and if they

reduce the terme of tbej.r co-opelati.on to writtng and file a copy tbereof rith the

Secretary-General of the Ulited Nations, ilresenting statea Bhal-1 be on notice as to
those tems and shalll be bound to observe the proFoltionate Ehareo of liability
aaoumed by the several Contracting States. If paynent of the epecified Iroportioiate
6hare hsa aot been nade by one or nore fe6pondent States eiJ( nonths after tbe atiou.bt

of over-a1f 1tablllty has been a6celtained, a presenting State Eay denand paldent

fron ally otber respondent 6tate as provlded ln aatlcle III, paragrapb 5.

5. The adount recoverable by the ptsesentlng State from alty oas respontlent State
sha1I be teduceal to the erloat of any conpeneation received ln reepect of that clain
by the pre6entlng State frolr any pther reepondent Stater 60 that in !o case ahaLl

the ag8regate of the oofipenBation paid in respect of any one clain exceed the asount

which nouLd be payable und.er thls Conventlon 1f only one respondent State rere l:lable.
6. If aay one of several reslondentp States fails to.pay its proportj.onate ehare

of the .oTer-aIL llabUlty vlthlb six nonth.s of the date of the ascertaiment of the
a.oount due, the ?r€senting State nay denand payoent fron any o! aLl of the otbet
regDgndorrt States.

7. A Iespondent State wtllch has not paid it6 propoltlonate ehare of the over-a.lL
liabill-ty to the presenti-ng State eha]-l- be obligated to reinburse tho oth6r
respondent 'State€ for their paynents i-n excesa of their ploportionate Bhares.

8. The periods epecifieal i:r this artlcle 6ha11 uot be subject to ilterruptloa
or gu8l)€nsion.

ABtlgl€ IV - Meaeure of da:nagqa

Tbe conpensatlol whLch a State sha1l be liable to pay for danage under thie
ConveltLoa ahal.1 be deternlned ln accordance rith eppLicable pri.nciples of Later-
natlonal Lar, Juatice and. equity.

4ltlcle v - IBternational rcfgar4Stlo!9
1. If an internattonal orgarization which conducts space actlvltleg traaBnit€

to the Secletarlr-General of the United Nations a decl€ration that it accepte and

undertakea to conply s:Lth the provlsione of the preeeat Conventloul e'll the provlaiona,
€xcept artlcl$ XII, XV, XVI, and X[If, eba-1l apply to tbe organlzatioa ae they appily

to a State rtlicb la a Contractin6 Party.
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2, The Gontracting Partiss to thc present Convention undertake to uee theLr

best endeavouls to en6ure that any lnternational organizatlon rllich conCuCt8 epace

actitritler arrd of rhich they are constituent oenbers 1a authorlued to rnake and r:i.11

roake the aleclaratl.ol referreal to J.n lnragraph 1of this artlcL.
t. If within one year of the date on which conpeneatioB has been egroed upon

or otherrise establlsheal purEuant to ar"tlclc ic, an inteftatlonal organizatlon failE

to pay euoh comlnnsationr each ttenber of the organization Yhich le a Contracting

Party ehall, up,on service of notj-c.' of such tlefault by the pf€8catr ng State rlttrin
three nontbs of 6uch default I be llabIe for such conpens4tlon ln the nanner and to the

extent aet forth in arttcLc III.

paraglaph 11 or whose natu.r6.1 or iurldlcal l}eraons suffer such da$age t Eey tlresent a

clai.n for conpensation to a fetPo[datrt State or Stateg-

2. A Contractlng Party rnay aloo present to a rodpoita[t State a claittl of any

natural personr other tha.n a pelBon havlng the nationality of a rcspqdtnt Statot

pernalently reslaling in its torritory. I{oweve!, a cLain of any lodividrial

clainant nay be p"esented by onfy ooe Contracting Party.

S.AclainshallbepreBentedthrouahtheatlplonaticchE$ne1'AContractiDg
Party nay reque6t another State to preaent lte cIafu and otheflrlae rePresont ltg

irltorest Ln the event that It does not oaintain cliplonattc relation€ rttb a raSpondtrt

State.
4. Notice of a slaim nust be preaented rtthin one year of tbe 

'late 
otl *lch

the accident occurled or, if the PtcacDtlnS'State coulcl not reaEonably be erpected

!o have knoxn of the facts Sivi-ng rlse to the c1aLDr rlthin ons y€ar of tbe tlate ott

which these fact6 becane locow to the prcsatrtlDg gtate eveE lf the natur€ or ertent

of the darra8os nay not be klown to tbe P[GreDtlrrg Stater
Artlelc VII - Natiolrals

A State shall not be llable unde! thi6 C6nveution fo! dada8e Euffered by Lt6 ortt

natlonals or natlonals of other !€qroudettt states or by Jurliltcal p€t.sona bedaftotaut

owned by suclt nationa1o r to the ertent of such oraereh.ip.
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]. Tire l-iabilj.ty of the Lau|rcbLDg State or States shall not exceed

with respect to each launching.
2. If the totaL amount otherrj-se payable with rcspect to the claims presented

exceeds the limit of ]iability provided by this artlcler the followj.ng rules 6haIL

apply 3

(a) If the allowabl-e clains are exclusivcly in respect of loss of life or
personal injury, or exclusively in respect of danage to propertyt such

clai@s shall be reduced proportionat e1y.
(b) If the allowable claims are both in respect of loss of life or personal

lniury ard in respect of danage to propcrtyr three fourths of the total
swtt distributab]-e shal1 be appropriated preferenti-a1).y to meet clains in
Tespect of loss of life and personaL injury andt lf ilsufficient r shall-

be distributed proportionately between thc claims concerned. The

rernainder of the total sum distributable sha]-l be distributed proportionately
among the clains in respcct of darnage to property and the portion not

already covered of the clains in respect of loss of life and personal

injury.
Artl,cLe IX - hhaustion of rengtll.ca

l. Tbe presentation of a clain under tlt.is Convention sha.l"I not require
exhaubtion of any renedies which night otherrise exist in a retpondatrt State.

2. Ifr horevelt the prgaGntfulg Btate, or a natura-l- or juridical pereon shon

it nJ-ght represent, elects to purEue a c1afui in the a&ninistrative agencieE or courts
of a rcllnriilcnt Statc or pursue international renedies outside this Conventioar the

FrctaltlDg State shal1 not be enti.tled to pursue 6uch claj-n under this Convention

againEt such recponibut State.

1. If a cIai.n presented under ttlls Conventlbn is not settled rithln one year f?on
the tiate on wh-ich docuncntation is conpleted, the 1lres6trtlng State nay request tbe

establishnent of a conmj.ssion to deci.de the clai.n. The coinpetence of such coDlrl€sion

shall extend to any diapute aTj.sing fron the interpretatj-on ot application of tllis
Convention. the rcsp€,lilsnt State arld the presaEtLhg State shall each l}ronptly

aplrctlo@nt

X - Ctal.nB *c@lrtiqq8
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aPPolnt oB€ p€rsoD to serve on the comieelon an<l a tLird ?elsonr who ahall act aa

a chairtranr ehalI be appointed by the hedidont of tbe InternatLonaL Court of Juatice.
rf the reBpondent state fails to appoiDt its r0enber vithin three nontbe, the person
aPpointed by the heeident of the International Court of Justlce ahall coaetitute tbe
sole neEber of the conn:ission.

2. No lncrease i,l ths ne'nberEhip of the comnleeioa ehall take place where two
or nore prescntlng state8 or rllpdndrDt States are joineil ia any one proce€ilittg before
the conotsslon. the prcsentlng Statee 60 joinoit eha1l collectively appolat one
person to Eerve on the connieslon Ln the sane narrner and subject to tbe sane condl,tione
as would be the ca8e for a ein€Le preccntrpg state. sinlrarly, where two or nore
retpoDilebt statea are eo joined, they sbau corlecti.very appoint one perEon to senre
on the coEnLsal-on in the same wEry. rf the prescntlDg @ re6lbhal!trt states faiL to
appoint their nenber rittria three nonths, the person appolnted by the hesi.dent of the
rnternational court of Justlce sharl conetltute the sole nember of the connl,eeion.

3. The comnission shaLl deteroine lts own procedure.
4. The conml-ssion shall conduct Lts business and arrive at its alecision by

najorlty vote. Such decieion shal1 state the vj.ew6 of the nenbbrE of the comrxi66ion.

5. The decisi-on of the comoission ehal-l be rendered expeditiously and ehall
be binding upoD the parties.

6- The expenses lncr:ned il connexlon w:ith any proceeding before the connlssion
shall be alivl"ded equally between presc[ting a,nd roap.ooilebt State6.

Artlcl€ Xf - L:ulrency

Payrnent of conpensatlon shal1 be made in the cuffency of the presentlDg State
or a cu$ency convertibre ieadily and ulthoub loss of value tnto the curtency of or
ueed by th€ prcscntlng State.

Artlclr XIf - Settlerdent of alisurtcs
Subject to prior recourse to proceedings under ertlc!.e X, any dispute arialrg

fror the interpretation or apprication of th-is conventlon, which ie not tr}revlously
settled by other peacefuL nean6, may be referred by any Contracting party thereto
to the Irternatlonal Court of Justice for decision.

.Arllcl.e XIIf - Arnendnents

A Contracting Party nay pFopose amendments to this Conventlon. An arnen&nent

shall- cone lnto force for each Contractj.ng Party accepting the anendnent on

acceptance by a najori.ty of the Contracting Partiea, and. tb,ereafter for each

renainLlg Contracting Party on acceptance by it.
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Artlclr XIV - ttlithdlawal
A Contractlng Party rnay give notlce of nithdraual frorn this Convention five

years after its entry ilrto force by rritteo notification to the Secretary-General
of the United Natl,ons. Such rithdrawal shall take affect one year fron the date

of tecelpt of the notificatlon by tbe Secretary-General. A State wj-thdrauring

fron tbLs Convention sha11 not thereby be relieved. of any obligation or liability
ri,th rospect to danageE alising before withdrawal beconeo effective.

Artlclc XV - Sienature and a,cceccion

The Conventlon 6hal-l b€ ope! for signatufe by States I'tenbers of tha Unl-ted

Natlons or of any of tbe epeciaLized agencj,es or Parties to the Statute of the
Internatlonal Court of Justice, and by any other $tate invited by the General

Assenbly of the United Nations to becone a party. Any such State shich does not
sign tlEs Convention nay accede to j.t at any tioe.

This Convention shaLl be subject to ratiflcation by signatory States.
Inetrunents of ratifi-cati-on and inEtrunents of accessioll' 6hat1 be deposited rith
the Secretary-General of the Ur:-ited Nations.

tutlcle XVII - Entry.lnla farce
Tb-is Convention shall enter into force tlli-rty days following the deposit of

the fifth insttunent of ?atification or accession. It shalL enter into force as

to a State ratifying or acceding thereafter upon depoait of its instrunent of
ratification or accession,

If.tLclc ,(VIII - Depositaryt s Cutleg
The Secretary-General of the Lhited Nations shal1 inform all States referred to

11 artlcJ-e )ff and aU organizationsf which have nade decl,arations under arttcLe vr
paraS"aph J. of signatures, deposits of i-nstrlxnents of ratj.fj.cation or acce6sion,

decLarations refened to in artlcle V, paragraph I, the date of entry into force of
this Conventionl proposals for anendments, notifications of acceptances of anendnentsr

the date of entrlr into force of each annendment, ald notices of withdraualr and shalf
transnit to those States and organizations certified copies of each aoendnent proposed.

.erttcle xlx
T!:-is Conventionr of wllich the ClLinese, English, &ench, Russian and Spani6b

texts are equal.ly authentic, sha11 be deposlted {ith the Secretary-General of the

Uni.ted Nations, rho shal-l send certified copies of each to the states mentioned in
article XV.
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The Contractlng States

Recobrizin€ the corsnon interest of mc.nkind in furthering the treaceful

explc,ratlon and uae of outcr space,

Recal-ling the De c lar.lti on of Legal Prlnclples Gover'trlng the Actlvltles of

States i-n the ,Jxploration and Use of Outer Spaca, :.dopted' by the Jeneral Assenb\y

on 13 Decenber 1963 as resolution 1962 (XT11I),

Considerini: that the St:rtes and interff'Lional orgsnizations lnvolved in'f:he

k,r:nching of objects int" outer space shoulcl be interna-.ional!'liable for damage

caused by these objects.
Recogniting the need fcr establishing international ruLes and rrocedures

concerni:1! suc,- liability to ensure .-.rotection agai.nst darnai,e caused by objects

larmched into cuter space,

Be ligving that the estrblj.strnEnt of such mles and Frocedures Nould facilitat€
the t:king of the grcatest ri'ssible precauticnry neasures by States and int€r-

national, organlzations involved in the launchinl of cbiects into outet s paae to

protect af,ains:t damagq ini:.icted by objects launched into outer spacet

Have decided to c')nclude the Dresent Convention,

the scope of liabilitv

lrticfe I

1. The provi si,ons of this Ccnvention shall anply to conpensation f6 loes

(hereinaj'ter ca1led "d:magerr) :

(c) Caused by an objec^,, launched into cuter s l-.':rce i or

(b) Caused in outer sp:rce, in the atrnosphere or on the 'round by any nanned

.Dr unnanned sirace vehicle or any object after being launched, or conveyed Lnto

outer space in any other uaY,

but they shall lot apply t,9 nuclear darnage resulting frcrn the nugtear reactor 9f
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2. liabtlity is afso incurred even 1f, for any reason, the space vehtcl_e
or other object has not reached. outer space.

3. For the purpose of thts Convention irspace object" means space ships,
satel-fite., orbltal laboratories, containers and any other devices designed for
movement in outer space and sustained there othenrise than by the reaction of air,
as velf as the means of delivery of such obJects and any parts thereof.

ArIIC-LC,L-L

1.. Liability under this Convention shal-l- not exceed ...
2. A clalm for da.mage nay be advanied on the ground. of foss of profits and.

moral damage whenever: compensation for such clanage is providecr for by the r-av of
the State liabfe for damage in general.

ATEICAC IIA

unl-ess othervise provided in articfes rv and v, exemption fTon liab ity r0ay
be granted onl-y in so far as the State llabJ-e produces evldence that the damage
has resuLted from nat'rar- disaster or from a vir-fu.r act or from gross negr-igence
of the party suffering the damage.

AIT].C,LC IV

1. Whenever d.anage is done to a space object or to perso4s and property on
board another object, no claim shaff arise between each other, except
in so far as the cfaimant state produces evid.ence that the clarnage has been caused
because of the fauLt of the othe? state or of a person on bebalf of vhon the latter
Sta.le Inight present a claim (article VIII).

2. If in the case mentioned in paragraph l, a claim arl-ses on the part of a
third state, liabiLity of the states fiable for the space objects shalr- be joint
and several_.

Article V

The State shall assume liabiJ-ity for damage caused on the ground, in the
atmosphere or in outer space, if the danage occurred. *7hlr-e exercising an unlawful
activlty in outer space or the space vehicle or obJect was launched. for unlawfu]
purposes, or 1f the d:anage has otherwi-se resulted from an unl-avfuf activity. rn
such cases, the State lia.b]e shafl be barred. from exoneration .whatsoever.
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the subject of liability

Articl-e VI

1. I,iability for danage shau re6t wlth the State or international
organization which has launched or attempted to launch the space vehicle or obJect,

or in the case of a common undertaking, wj.th all the States partlcipati'ng in the

uodertaking or with the State from whose terrttory or fron vhose facili-ties the

launching was made, or with the State which ovns or possesses the space vehlcle

or object causing the danage.

2. Idhere liabil-ity may be l-aid upon nore than one State or international
organization, their llabllity tovards the cl-ainant shall- be ioint and severaf.

Article VII

If fiability for damage rests with an international organization, the

financial obllgatlons towards States suffering d.anage shal-l be net by the

j.nternational organization and by its menber States iointly and severally.

Cfaims, palnr.ent, aabitration

Arf,tc_Le v_Lrl

A cleim for damage may be made by a State in whose territory danage has

occurred. or in respect of damage suffered by lts citizens or lega]- entlties
whether in the terrltory of that State or abroad.

Artlcle IX

A claj.m must be presented within one year of the date of occurrence of the

danage, or of the identificatlon of the State that is liable. If the applicSnt

State could not 
"easonably 

be expected to have known of the facts glving rlse

to the clain, the claim Eust be presented witbln one year of the date on y-hich

these facts offlclall-y becane known.

Article X

The clalm shall be presented. through diploroatic channels ' The clainant

State uay request a third State to represent it€ interest6 in the event 1t has

no diplomatic rel-ations with the State liable.
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Artrcl-e Jrl

t. fn case the State liabJe does lot satlsfy the c1a1m of the clainant
State, the claln for corrpensation ehall- be presented to a coro.ittee of arbitration
set up by the two States on a basis of parlty. Ttrls conmittee will determine its
olln procedure.

2. ShouLd. the comittee nentioned ln paragraph l- not anive at a decision,
the States nay agree upon an lnternational arbitration procedure or any other
nethod. of oettlenent acceptable to both States.

Article nI
Claim for compendatlon for damage caused by a space ship of. a loreign State

shall not constltute ground for sequeotratlon or for. the application of enforcement

neasures to such Bpace ghiB.

Final- cfauses

Article )OII

I. This Convention shall be open for signature to al-l States. ft shall be

subject to ratification. fnstruments of ratification shal1 be deposited vith the

Secretary-General of the United Natlons.
2. It shafl enter into force thirty days after the deposit with the

Secretary-General of the Unlted Nations of tbe fifth instrument of ratj.fication.

Arrt"c_Le JU_ v

After the Convention enters into force it shall be open for accession to
other States. Instrunents of accession 6hal"l be deposlted with the Secretary-
General of the United Nations.

Article XV

Wj.th respect to each State which ratifies the Convention or accedes thereto
after the deposit of the fifth instrument of ratification, the Convention shafl
enter into force thirty d.ays after the date of deposit by the State of lts
lnstrunxent of ratification or accession.
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lrticle X1II

Any Contre.cting State mai denounce this Ccnventlon by notificati-on to the

se cretarxr-Genefal of the urited NationE. The denunciation shall tr1ke effect

one )re3f, after the dat€, on thich the notificetlon has been received by the

So cretar;r-General, of ihe United Nr.tions.

.Articl€ XVIf

The fucrotary-Gener:l of the United N:rticns sha-ll noti'fy alL Stt'teg

concenxln€:
(a) The slgnature of this Conventj-on and the dercsit of instrurEnts of

rottficaticn or accesslon iD accordalce lrtth artlcles XIII and XIV;

(b) The date of entry intc fcrce cf this Convention in accodrnce rlth
articles XIff and XV:

(c) Denunciations received in accorda,nce with article Xt/I.

r'rtic le XVIII

The orlgi-nil, of thie Convention, of which the texts in the Chinese, Eng11sh,

hench, Russlan and Spanish languages are equally authent,lc, sha}l be deposited

t{1th the SecretarT-f,p1sral of the United f,attons, uho shr.Il transndt certlfied

cooies tlrere of to aII States.
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xungary: prqosel (4,/,1'c. ro5,/c. a/r. e+ )
fn the revj.sed draft conventj.on concerning liability for alanage caused

by the launchin6 of objects into outer space (arlaC.:. olf c.zh..I1fRev.I)
submitted by Hurrgary:

{1 ) }ahr-^6 d,,}r-n6ragraph I (a) of artj.ol-e I by tbe followj.ng tertt
"(") caused by an object d.uring i.ts launctring into outer
spacel orrl

(2) repl.ace para8raph I of arti,cle VI by tbe foLlori-ng text:
rr1. Iiability for d.arnage shall rest vi.tb the State or
j.nternational organization whicb. has launched or attenpted
to I aunch the space vehj-cle or object or has proculed th6

launcbin€, or with the State from whose territory or
facility tb.e launching was nade.r'

ttunggry: propoaat . (tr/r'c.ro5/c.z/r,. z4/r'aa.r )
In the revised. draft convention conoerning Iiabilj-ty for daeage

caused by the launchin6 of objects into outer space (a/aC.f 05/ C.Z/T,.LO/
Rev.I) suburitted by Eungary, delete para6raph 1 of ertlclc II.

Definition to be included in the defini-tions section or articl€3
For the tr)urposes of this Agreement, the tero ospace vehicle neaJr8

any device launched by nan, exclr.rsively fol: peaceful lurposes, for the
erplorati.on ot use of outer space, including the Moon and otber celestial
bodiesl as re1l as the equj.pnent used. for launcbj.ng anal propulsion ard.

any parts detachod therefron.
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Aeendnent to articl€e X. and XIJ of tho pf,opoBa]. of tbe United States of

Anerica (t/tc.lol/c.z/L.19), to article d of the propoeal of 3el-siun (t'/lc.to>/c.z/
r./nev.3)r and to article xI of the propoeaL of Eurgary (t/t'c.to1/c.z/L.10/Rev.1):

.i,rbitration oonniss ion

1. If a claln preoented. unal€! this Convention is not sottl.ed trithj.tr one

yeae from the clato o8 shlch docunentation ie oonpletedr th€ preegbdtng State

nay request tbe establisbnent of a connisEion to tleciale tbe c1ain. Tbe

conpetence of guch connigBion shall- ertend to any dispute ariging froB the

int€eletation or application of this Convention. Tbe plcdctltl,Dg Stat€

aad. tbe r€rpoEalent Stat6 sha1l aach pronptly aploint ona person to sexve

on the conniseion, and the Secretaty-General of tha United Nations sball
appoint a third person, wbo ehall act as cbai.raan, fron a list of lega1

€rperts $blcrh he ghall dran uB as soon as tbis Convention enters into force

and in which all geogEaphioal areas a.nat legal sy6teEs shall be rePreeented.

If the rsdpoEd€nt State fails to appoint its nerdb6! nlthin three rnontbs t

tbe srp€rt aplointed by tb.e Secretafy-Ganeral of the Unit€d Natione thall
be tbe sole arbitrator.
?. No increase in the nenberehip of the connission Ehall t€ke pLaoe

nh€te trro or nore plerertthg States or lcepondcnt Stateo are joined in'
anJr on€ procee<ling before the ooeBission, the resp€ctive Eerobels in euch

oases belng appointed. collectively.
3. $h6 conoiseion shall establieb its onn propedure.

4. fhe connisEion Bball conduct ita business and arrive at lts
decieion by najolity vots. Suc'h decision shal1 atate the vr. eue of eaoh

Denb€r of the connj.ssioh, rbich shall be published.

5. Tbe deci.sj-on of the comniseion sha}l be rend€red rithln sir rlontb€

and sball be bind.ing upon the partj-es.

6. Tbe erpenses rncurted in connexion lri.th anJr procoedi.ng ]efore tbe

connission Bball be dividod equally between pceaentfug ard rCsl|oldcnt

States.
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rndla! Fopos€.l (Vic.1o5/c:2/Ii:26)

"Da.!]agett neans ]oss of or i.njury to life arrl destruotion or loss of or

defiage to property of persons, naturaL or juridical r oaused on the earthr in the

air or in outer space by the launcbing of a space object or i.n the couase of its
journey and will include damage caused by persons or thi.n6s canied by it.
,afiage nay be i.nstant or delayedl direct or indirect.

' lDanagerr means loss of 1ife, penson..I injury or othex inlairnent of beal'tb t

or dasrage to property of States or of persons, natural or juriCical,

, rrDanage'r means loss of life, lersonal injurlr or other inpairment of healthl
damage to property of States or of their persons, naturaL or juridicaL, of
j-nternational organizations.

or

of

Defini tions
Points on {hich agreenent was reached (}IG.II/JZ)

A. The terrn 'rlaunchingrr should j-nclude "attempted launchin€r'.
B. In defining tbe teuD I'l.aunchlng Staterr the following elements shouLd be
. - - .c/:'nclud.edi!

1.

?.

3.

The queetion rhether the States referred to in (2) ana (3) above should be
liable prinarily, or.only secondarily (if ttre State referred to in (1)
above cannot be identj-fied) was left for further considelation.

the State nhich launches or p-ttenpts to launcb the space object
or th€ space device,

the State fton nbose tellritor'Jr the space object or the space

Cevice ras launched.,

tha State fron whose faci.lity the space object ot spac€

device ras I aunobed.

Definitions
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Tbe provisions of tbis Convention Bhall
(") Nationele of tbe lruncblng State;
(t) Forelgn national.s in tbe iensd.iate

or lecove:y area es the reoult of
State.

No agreement was reachad on nhether ttre
sustained. by:

not ap1lly to daroa€eE euetained bYl

(a) Pereons nho are pernarent reeidents but
appllcant (nrcesrtfng; Stateg

(b) ri spacecraft and its pelsonnel during launchin8, translt or

de€cent.

ted Sta
oa

t. r'r clain nay be presantad by the a1)plScant (proccatfug ) State

tbrough the d.iploDatlc c*rannel.

2. In the event the apE tLea.bt (preocatfng) (clainant) stet6 aloes not bave

diplonatic relations ri.th the la[nchtna (rcspondent) Stater the foruel na;r requeat

a third State to present its clain and otberr.i-se represent ite interesta.

vicinity of a Planneal launcbing

an invitation by tbe laulphLeg

Convention should apply to danagee

not national,e of tbe

SsLaiun. Eunasry and tbe Uni*.4lq!ej!9q:
cxtcuT of adrceruent qr laeecntatlon of Q gla:ll

Addendun (vo.rll14lr.dd.1 )
Add. as a second letltctrce to Baraglaph L of t{0.II/14!
rrPreeentatiolr of a clain und6r tbe convention shall not requl}e the

prior erhaustlon of ar\y loca1 renediee that may be available 1n the Launclrlng

( respondent ) state. ',

( clainant )
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If a claln presented urtde! the Convention is not settled rdthln slx &onths 1]o[
the date on shich the eppllcant (prcEcnthg) ( cbj-Eant) State co4Letes its docuuen-
tation, th€ appllc&nt (prcsentlng) ( cfaj-nant, ) State nay refer tbe Datte! to an a!bi-
tral connisslon.

El4-e!-endJs€on
ne:.erun. ltune-F"ffiiffif, es (wc. trle6)

Fctent of a"..f,eencnt on eJ(€optloE
The prorlsions of thls Convention sbalL not apply to aleroages sustalned by:
(") l{ationals of the larrnchlDg State;
(b) Foreign natlonals in the iolrcdlata vicinity of e plannetl

lauachlng or rocov€rT area as the result of an invitation
bY the leunchi4 State.

No agreeoent las reached on vhether tbe Conventl.on shouJ'at apply to +nFges
sustalned by:

(a) Persons nho a.re peroanant resLdents brt uot natlonal,s of
the appllcaut (Dresentr.g) 566.

(b) A spacecraft and lts persorurel chrriag launcbing, tfansit,
or clescent.

Pollsb del-eqation: prwosaf . (WP.IIl??)

Insert at the begiruring of article VIf of the Hungarian drafb:
nThe provisions of thls agreelrcnt shFlr appfJz rnutatd.s urte.ndls to lnte3natlonal

organizatlons vbich engage in activitles 1n outer space,i

Insort rrindividually or joint\rt before tbe uord tllabLen ( 3rO tirre 1!oo bottoo).

Areentina and ltalv: -i oint nrooosa] (WG.IIh9)
Add the follordng afber article 3 of flre BeLgian proposa_L, artdcle III,

peragrapb I, of the Unl,tetl States proposal or article VI, paragraph 2, of tbe
Ilungarlan proposal, vbichevar is adopted as the final text on Joint JJablllty:

tlhe apporLlonment, anong the States or internatlonaL
organlzatlons llable, of the total anor:nt of coopensatlon
j ointly oued to ure vlctl-n oay be deternlned by prior agreenerrts, tr 

/...
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Tbe launcblng (respordent) State shouLcl be absotute\y liabLe to p€Jr coryensatlon
for daoage caused o! the surface of the Earth aDd to aircraft in fllght.

!g!g: No agreenent r,|Es reached vhether the ]rurch{ hg (responilent) Stete strou}I, on

proof of fault. be 1iable to pey conpensatlon for danage caused to space obJects

vbLch bsve Left the surface of ttre Earth.

International organlzatj.ons tbat Iar:nch obJects lnto outer space should be llable
und€r the convention for dq 'n!€e caused by such activitlss.

!g!9: No agreenent roas teached on tbe question ubether th6 lniEvidual antl Jolnt llabl-
llty of the St',ates nenbers of the international organJ.zation tlrat are partlee
t'o the liability convention:

(.) Sttq,ta be residual ald arise onLy in the event of default
b1r the i-nternatlonal orgarrization, or

(b) Shorr.l{ arise at the €ane tine as the liabi}tty of tbe

i-uterrrational organization.

Addendul

Add to the !g!9 a second paragraph reading as foll-or,rs:
tNor vas agreenent reached on the questlon of the rights of inter-
natlonal orgalizatione under the Convention. This problen requires
$.rrther consid.erationr.

1. I gfain nay be presented not later than one year followl-ng the date of tha
occurrence of the accitlent or the identificaiion of the party that 1s }iable.
2. If the aBgrltcant (present{r'g) (cLs.inant) State cloos not lcrow of the facts giving
rlse to tbe cl,ain vithin the aforeoantionecl one-year period, lt nay present a clain
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ritltin one yea! follotdng the dat6 on whLch it Leamed of tre facts; bowever, thls
peldod shal l ln no event exc€ed one yea! foll,o$ing tbe date on $idch the appttcant
(preeenttne) (c1ai 'n"''1) State cor;jlcl reasonably be expeeted to bave learned of tbe
faets tbrough the exercise of due dllt gence.

3. The above-nentlon6al tine -Ii-cits shall apply even lf ttre fi.rlt ertent of the
,la.nage uey not be loroun. In thi,s event, hovever, ttre applicant (f'rceedtne) ( clalrunt )

State shall bE entitLed to revise lts elala ancl subnrit add:itlonal docuoentatlon
beyond tJ:e above-nentioned t5rle-llnlts urtil one year afber the f'url ertent of such
damigs ts hlsUn.

French alolepation: . p?ogosaL (Ue.Il43)
ArtlcLe .,.

l,lhen a space actirrity is undertaken by nore than one State, the State whlch
pFocures the launcblng shaLl be held llable for consrensation for danage caused in the
circu.uetances stated in articles
(.6ny e.nangenents for the apportlonoent of tbe anount of coryensation pairable rdll be

a natter for the states partici.pating in the activlty in question to agree on anong

thenselves ) .

Italia.n deleeation: propoga,I (WG.IIll/.)
Difihl.tions

trIan:ncbing statert o.eans a state r.ririch launches or procules the Launching of a
space object lepistered ln its nane.

The lntertational organizatr,ons referred to in article ...... sha1l
be treated for tbe pu4)ose in the ss.[r€ r.ray as States.y

V {ple t This provision will greatly hel-p the vlctlrns of the ila.nage anrt r*i-Ll proryt
slates partlcipating in a J.arrnching to uake alrargenents anong thenselves in
ad.vanc€.
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4lelil of aoollcatJ.oq of tbe Conventlon,on Idablllty
nThis Convent"l,on shalL apply to any daruage caused on landr in the elr a.nd fu

outer opace, rdth the sole o:rcept^lon of such de"'rge as. nay be causeal $fSigg tbe

launchtng of a space objeot, at the Launcblng-site. d
Nature of liabillty

llorkinp Paoer subnitted bry the Ital-ian deleeation

The Itatian tleJ.ogatlon is reproducing herewlth, as a lforkinq Paper and as a

{eneral, sulqe on the question of llabi.Ilty, the tort of the artlc}es concernlng

Uabillty corrtaincil in a prellnlne,ry atr*fb conrrentt€n €n th€ pcaeeful uset of oEtctr

space subnLtbcd to thc hcalder|t of the gnitcd sationc G,clereL Asacabhr lE I9t9.

The fta1ian delegation has already stated that, ln its visitr Liabiltty 3br danage

caused \r outer space activity cannot be equal (of the saroe nature ) in all cases of,

da-nags, vhet'her occuring on tbe surface of the earth, in the air, or in outer 6pac€.

The ltqlian delegation is avare that the attached sJrtlcles (uhose scope is verT

general ald, so to speak, in the sphere of ordinarly taw) cannot be reproduced in tbo

draft j-nstn$ent on ]jlability r,rhlch t'he Sub-Connittoe is at present di scussitlg inee-

mch as the draft in questi.on is rightly conceoed only vith the internationaL reF-

ponsi.btllty of States and lnterrtatlonaL organlzations.
The Italian delegation thj-nks, however, that the basis idea ernbotlied ln the

artj.cles of the attacbed docunent shouf.d be accepted, nanely, tlrat:
(a) tn the case of darnage caused on the surfaco of the oarttrl it ls rlght to

apply the principle of ab.soLute liability, tho sole oxcoption belng tbat
of fauLt on the part of the uictin;

(b) In the case of da.mage occurring in the air, i,s. mq i nfy in the caso of
c oll:Lsion betveen a. space object and an aircraft, the principle to be

applled is, on the contrarXr, tha'v of ordinary-Iar,t LiabiLlty based on farrltt
there belng a presumption iurls tantun of feuLt agaL$st the space obJecti

(c) Ihe sarne principle of tiability because of fauLt ls also to be applieal in

S!9: The lasL-nentionecl category of da.nrage Day be conslderecl to bc tbe dgEi$iS
affair of the State in r,rtrose terri.tory the larurching ls carriod out. AI1 other
ae,nqge slrould cone uLttdn the scope of the Convention for the very gooal rdason
that, during flight, orbit or re-entry, the activity concerns the lnternatdonal
cooromity. What ls Dore, 1t vouJ.d be lnadvlsabLe to nake too roany excoptlons to
the beEt uniforn lntertraLlonal rulo fron ttre technicaL and practical pofut of vlor.

g
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ApEendix IfI

hanc€: oroDosel

------.:-

undertake the study rcquested of it concernlng questions relatlve to the deffnl,tlon
cf cuter space and its peo.ceful uses,

Referrins tc the progranoo of work Dl' the Ucnrdttee cn Outer Space (docr:nent

A,/AC .105,/CnF.1(Ix) ) adopted by the Courlttee at its neetiqq of April 196?, and ln
partlcular to paragraph fII(V) thereof relating to the stgdy of the techrlcgtr aspects
of the legaL subJects reforred to in resolution 2ZZ2()OfI),

Invites the Sclenti.fl'c and Technical Sub-Comirree:
I. (a) So drav up a list of sci.entiflc criterla that cor:l.d be helpf\:l to the
Legel- Sub-CAmdttee in ii;s study relative to a definltion of outer space,

(b) to gi.ve it,s vieus on the selection of sciontiflc and technicaL crlteria tlrat
Eight b€ adopted by ttie LegaL Sub-Coroulttee, on the advantages and disadvantages of
each of theu antl on the advisabiJ.ity of giying conslderati.on to one or the other of
those crlteria or to a conbinatlon of sone of thet,
II. (a) To drav up a list of outor spac€ acti!:ities r,rhich, fron the sclentlflo aud

technical Folnt of vlev, uou:Ld appear to be in need of regr:latlon, bearing lrl rrind the
spe.:ific requireoents of the actlvitLes and their effects both oD lard and in alr
space, ald ln outer space, including the l.{oon and other celeetlal bodies,

(b) To suggest tbe oriler of priority for the stuifo of such actlvites aart thelr
regulation uhlch wouLd seeto to it desirebr e i; the .light of techrical or scl€ntlfic
considerations,
III. (a) To consLder the srma:ry records of the ...., .... arrd .... DeetlDgs of the
Legal Sub-Comaittee, at shich these natters vere initiallir d.iscussed, ad to take
into account th€ assuDptlods, suggestions and questions voiced by the varlouB
delegationo,

(b) To exattrine the above natters clwing tts 196? session so as to ensble the
Legal Sub4omittee to contlnu€ lts Lrork at its next gesslon.

QI]ESTIONMINE

The Legal Sub-Car@lttee Jf the Coonittee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer gpace.

U€lLilC to cbtai.n the teohnical and scientlfic drclanentattrn lt needs tc

:raricus irrplicatlcns cf space comtmicaticns
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Ital,v: dra+t recotDspdatio n

Eeca[ing that tbe General Asseubly unanlnoualy adoPteal reeolutloE 2222(f1),
to utrlch is annexed the Treaty on Prlncip].es Governing the Actlvltles of States ln
the 8:Eloration and UEe of Outer Space, including th6 !!oon ard 0ther CeleEtial Bodiest

Rsca111nE that rmder that resolution the Generel Assenbly reaff,iming tthe

fulpoftallce of developing the r'ule of lan in thls n€r field of hunan andeavcir.rtr, and

Beouested tbB Cor@lttoe on the PaacefuL Uses of Outer Space to begin rt..r.......
the stu4r of questLons relatl.ve to the ttefiultion of outer spac€ and the utillzatlon
of outer space ard celestLs.l bodies, lncluillDg the varlous iryJ.ications of space

cornunlcatlonsr,
Considerine that the sald Treaty sanctious the plincip1e that outer Bpac6 18

les colErunis r open to e,rPLoration 8nd u8e bJr elr t'he states 6f the terrestr{al
planet for peaceful purposes to the beneflt of aIL nanktnd qnd that the sane Treety

de,-ri litarl-zes the Eald space b5r prohlbltlng 6lr rol11tarry actlvity tbereint
Conslderina that the Legal status of outer space is thereby tota-lly cllfferent

frou, and even opposed to, that of air space utrlch, by vlrtue of a princlple
unlversa.lly recognlz€d and sarctloned b[r nr] Euriclpe]. law anil internatlonal
cowcnti-ons, ls dubject to the Eovereignty of the subJaceht Statest

Conslderlns therefore that it is necessartrr, and lndeetl urgent, in crder to

otnrlate ''l l urcortainty and possibl,e frictlon and quarrels betsoen Stat€sr to

tlet6r:olne horr far alr space extends and vhere outer space begLns,

Decldes to Tequost tho Scientific and Technical Sub-Corrrittee to consi.der the

fclLovlng questJ.ons:

(a) fneUoe 1t 1s scientlflcally pcssible tc detcmiuo accr:rately the line or

uone of deEurcstion betvcen the two ty?es ef spaco, and

(b) If so, to stats at uhat &ltitude sbovc sea-level that lino or zone of
deuarcation ua;r be placed,
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(c) 0r shcuLd lt secm sciontifically iuposslble or difflcult, ordng to the
preseat gtate of sclentifis knouledge and diffcrences of opinion anong scJ.entistst
to deterrolne eccuratoly euch line or zcnc of dcnercation, uhethor it uould not be

proferable to EstabLlsh lt argltrarily and, in that casc, at r.rtrat altituder having

regsrcl both to such pbysica.l tlata and practlcal consialeratlons aB nsJr pronote tho

deveLomont of sctivities la outer epace and broader co-oporation in this field ancng

the Statee of the earth, nlthout Jeoparrti zing thelr right to freedon and thelr
territorlal eecuuty.

lJltb that ln view, the Legal Sub-Cora'rl ttee asks lts Chairlran to be good enough

to brlng this recomaendatlcn to the attentlon of the Chaima.n cf the Sciontlflc and

Technlcal Sub-Co""!tl ttee, 4''.1 to requegt hiu to onEure that hls Sub-Ccrmittee gives

lte vLerc aa soon as posslblo so as to enablo the Legal Sub-Ccmlttee to contlnue

i,ts stury of the question at Lis nert session.
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ANNEX IV

Report of the Working Group on a Navigation Services Satellite lyqlgq

CHAP1ER A

DEFINITION

In consid.ering the task of the Worhing Group, a navigation services satellite
systen i-s understood. to be one which includes facilities for the provislon of 6cee

or all of the services, as exernplified belo{, necessary f,or an aircraft, s}rip, etc.

to operate in a safe and economical nanner.

PRESENT CONCEPTS OF POTENTIA],S OF A NAWGATION
SERVICES SATELLITE SYSTSM

Nav!-gation services which may be provided. by satellites cau include:

Position determination service for:
1. 0n board self-deternination by mobile vehicles.
2. Independent or remote deternination of a]-t mobile vehlcles of a

given type (ships, airclaft, etc.) for traffic control purposes

(assurance of safe separation).

). Independ.ent or remote determination of all mobile vehicles that can

assist in search and rescue operations.

Conmunications service for :

t. Traffic control and operational control.

2. Relay of independently determined position infolmation to mobile

vehieles or other ground-based traffic control centres.

). Re lay of sea"ch and rescue instructions.
4. Relay of invironmental data and. their forecast to and from mob ile

vehieles, i.e.:
Weather (incfuding clear air turbulence )

Ice
Sea State

So1ar Radiation
ObstTuctions (free floating bl.lloons or buoys, etc')'
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Telenetry service for:
l-, Monitoring of ce"tai.n mobile vehicle sub

automatical\r data for independent warning and

of performance for vehicle maintenance and/or

Automatic monitoring and reporting of the

by mobile vehicles en route to provide

to an environment survey and forecasting sy

CHAPIER B

CONS]DEMTION OF TI]E NEED OF A MVIGATION
SATELIf TE SYSIEI.4

The working Group, in order to assess the need for a

satellite systen, based its d-iscussions on the views expresse

ICAO and JMCo, two of the United Nations agencies repre

such a system.

In this respect the Worhihg Group noted with appreciati
been studied by ICAO and IMCO, and the related opinions have

document s (A/ Ac . Lo5 /\tG.2 /t.2, a / ec . :.o1 /wc.2 /L. 1 attached.

o provide

ound recortling
ident analysi s.

nt encountered

on automatically

services
on tbe subject by

potential users of

that the matter has

ah av nra c aa/i in

aocunents ly tfreIn the course of discussion and comment on these tw
Working Group, a consensus emerged that although it appears that there does not at
present exist an agreed requirement for a navigation servlces satellite systen, a
requlrement is like ly to arise for certain functi-ons which could be perforned by

such a systen (lnitialfy to serve aeronauticaf pulposes), in the relatively near

future.
The possibilities revealed with regard. to aeronautical servicer as quoted

from d.ocrment A/ Ac.ro, /wc.2 fr.1 are

1. That in the future a need nay arise for a world standard station
reference aid /fncluding possibly a navigat ion services satellite systegT, but this
is by no means certain. Research and. development should, however, continue to
carry out feasibility studles to ascertain the possible future need for such an

aid and the means of fulfilment.
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2. An area r,rhere the application of space techniques could readily lntroduce

narked. improveroents in the future was agveed to be the aeronautical Eobi].e

cornmunicati-on service, especially in those parts of the wo.]d fihere conventional

aeronautical stations emplcying IIF and. vHF channels would be unable to provide the

required cove"age and level of cornmunication assurance at all- tines.

1. A significant potential inprovement through the use of space techniques

was consi-dered to be the control and sulveillance of ai1' traffic where ttle use of

conventional ground rad.ar was not feasible. For b oth the cases of aeromobile

ccmmunication and air traffic control surveillance it was agreed. that the probleDs

were not currently acute but were so cl€arly predictable for the future that it was

highly desiTable that the first steps be taken now in the hope of having solutions

availab le in good. time.

Docrment A/Ac.i1o1/:l;ic.2fL.2, exttacts from which are quoted below, furthertrore

indicated that if such a system were avai lable in the future for other uses and at

tow cost for shipborne equiptrent, the marine services could also benefit fron it'

The possibilities are:

1. One sector of the shipping industry which is not at present fully serviced

by electronic aid.s to navigation is open sea fishing, which is extendlng grailually

its oper.ations to a1f pa"ts of the oceans. Itre expansion of such operations in the

future night increase the need. for world.-wide coverage fi.,"tua:-ng possibly a

navigat ion services satellite systeg/.

2. Research vessels engaged. in speeiallzed activities uay require a hi'8her

degree of accuracy in position d.eternination, which, in many cases, is not provided

today by existing systems and could. be provided by navigation satellites'

1. In certain congested areas, vessels are reconnenaled to follow predetelrEined

lanes and a separation of traffic is encouraged, in order to reduce tbe mrmber of

vessefs neeting on opposite or nearly opposite coDlls€sr as a supplementary neans of

reducing the rish of collisions. ff such a system of predetermined' Ianes were to

be widely used, a navigation satellite system cou1d. play a nore substantial role in

collision avoid.ance by provicting nore accurate all-weather, twenty-four houlrs per day

coverage.

4. A sateltite systen could improve the means of operati-ng an expand'etl

position-reporting schene, thus increasing the knowledge of the lesources which may

be ab le to assist in seaxch and rescue operations. /...
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While II4CO has not indicated any d.ate by which specific navigational
requirements may be net by a satellite system, fCAO has pointed out that probtens
which might be solved by satellite techniques might arise in the North Atlantic
region aroubd L%1-L97J, and that if this was in fact the case little time woutd

be left for development and impfementation.
ft was thus the consensus of the WoTking Group that it would be desirabte if '

ICAO and IMCO, as well as other specialized agencies and interested internatlonal
gove"naental and non-govetrrmental organizations, continue to study the requirenents t

for potential applications for navigation servlces satellite systens in their area
of conpetence, updating their considerations with the new data obtained. by States
carryi.ng out navigational satellite development and evaluation programne s, ICAO

and IMCO, as well as other specialized agencies and interested international
governnental and non-governmental organizations, shoufd be invited to subnit
annuall-y, 1f possible, a report on this subject to the Ccmmittee on the Peaceful
U6es of Outer Space.

CHAPTER C

TECHNICAL FEASIBILITY OF A NAVIGATIONAL SERVICES
SATELIITE SYSTM,{

Havj.ng consid.ered. the probl-em of the technical feasibility of a world.

navigatj-on services satellite system, the GToup has reached the following general
concl-usions:

t. Ttre members of the Working Groupr from their knolrtedge of the work so

far conducted, are firmly of the oplnion that it will be technically feasibLe to
develop a navigation services satel-lite system both to meet particutar need.s of
civil aviation and sea-borne traffic and generafly to help resolve nany basie
navigational, requirement s. Deflnite conclusions as to the functlon and technicaf
characteristjcs of a world navigation services satellite system wiIl, however,

require detailed and careful appraisal- of the needs of such a system on a world-
wide scale. They r,rlill also depend on the solution of a number of technical
problems, further experiments and Tesearch, as well as d.emonstration that such a
systen. would be econonicalfy sound.

t...
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2. The Working Group noted with appreciation that several States are active

in researeh and development r,rork in navigation services satellites and hopes that

these activitles will be continued. in oader to establish a s ound. technieal and

economic basis to meet any requirements for such a system.

CHAPTER D

]MPLEMENTATION

After having discussed the need and feasibility of a navigation services

satellite system and having reached the conclusions stated in chapters B and C,

the Working Group agreed that questi ons relating to the implenentatlon of a

navigation services satellite system can be addressed realistically only aftel
firm requlrements have been identified and the system or systems which nay offel
feasible ways ol satisfying these requirements have been defined, ltre working

Group noted that ICAo, in planning toward the implementation of a fully operational

satellite system, had deternined. that it \,/as necessary to give consideration to at

least the foll-owing matters:

1. the detailed operational functlons to be perforned rty the satellite
system;

2. the essential system characteristics appropriate to I1

t. the radio frequencies to be used and the provisions which i.r oufd have to

be observed in the use of these frequencies;

4, method.s of financing the provision of sateltites and associated ealth

stations;
5. rules governing the use of the satellite servicel

6, reliability of the satellite systero and. the need for back-up systens;

" rlofinini^h .f a desirable time-scale related to the various functions

ur u[c sJ DUeut 4rru

B. definition of a table of refative priorities in terms of geographical

areas to be served.
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coNctusIoN

The Woxking Group did not recognize the neeal of presenting specific
xeccmnend.ations other than the suggestions and consi.derations contained in
chapters A, B, C and. D of the present report.
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ANMX V

Final\r, I wish to turn to the question of the United Nations Conference on
the Exploxation and ?eaceful Uses of Outer Space. We have noted with great
satisfaction the statements made by almost every speaker in thi-s present debate
stressi.ng the i-mportance of the vienna conference, and we wish to assure the ^

conmittee that the Austrian Government, as the host Goverrunent to the conference,
will do everybhing in its power to contribute to the full success of the Conference.
rt is in thls nish to see the conference becone a true and. Iasting success that my

delegation would like to avail itserf of this opportunity to remlnd the rnembers of
the coruoittee that whj-le the preparation for the conference has begun, a gr.eat aleal-

indeed renains still to be done.

Above all, as several speakers in the debate have aheady pointed out, the
Conference wlII be a true success on\r if it is attended not only by
representatlves of the space Powers, but also by a significant nrlnber of
partlcipants from non-space nations and, in parti-cular, the developing countries,
for whose benefit, after all-, the conference is in the first ptace intended. No

t1ne, therefore, should be lost in naking the necessary arrangements to publ-icize
the conference and its objectives on as wide a basis as possibre. This wil-r require
the co-operati-on of Member states, as well as the collaboration of the secretary-
General, whose assistance will be val_uable not on\r in the earl_y preparatlon of
information naterj-ar, and we could thj-nk, for lnstance, of the preparatlon of an
lnfornation pamphfet setting forttr the idea arrd the objectives of the conference,
but also in the efforts to give this information material as wide a publicity as

possible.
At the sane time, practicaf preparations for the conference wir-r have to nove

speedj.Iy ahead. We know that tbe work of the Panel of Experts has begun ancl is
proceeding, and we hope that ttie Paner will be able to meet soon to continue its
efforts in this respect.

We also tr.ust that the Secretary-General wil]. take j.n good time alf necessary
steps in preparation for the technical- ancl adrninistrative arrangenents needed for
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the Conference. In thi.s connexj-on, ny Coverrnnent would welcome it if, in the neal

future, the representative of the Secretariat entrusted r,rith the administlative
prepal.ation for the Conference could come to Vienna in ordel to discuss rr'ith the

Austrj.an authorities the questions arising in connexion with the practical
administrative arrangements for the Conference. I

In conclusion, we should l-ike sincerefy to a'ssociate oursefves ltith the wish

expressed by so many of the speakers in this debate to see ttre Conference, the I

fj.rst United Nations Conference on the Exploration and Peaceful Uses of Orter

Space, become a tlue success and a milestone ln the development of international-

co-operation in oute/ space.

A




